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Ohap. I. HISTORY OF OUR KNOWLED(}B OF HUMUS. 

Agrioulture is one of the oldest oocupations of man 

and yet agrioultural soienoe 1s v·ery little understood as 

oompared with the other ~o1enoes. Fert1l1ty o~ the B011, 

whioh 1s the bas1s up~n whioh all agrioulture depends, has not 

been understood any better than any other brllnoh of the subjeot. 

The organ1o prinoiples in . the B011 are perhaps less unders

stood than any other group of Bubstanoes, although it has 

been reoogn1zed from the earliest time. that organ1o matter 

had a very benefioial eff eot · on the produot1ve power of a s01l. 

Although several of the olassioal authors wrote on 

the subjeot of agr10ulture and the use of manures quite early, 

their writings were ph1losophical rather , than sOient1fi0, and 

very little progress was made until the beginn1ng of the 

nineteenth oentury. The manures used in the early times 

were the dung· of birds and domestic an1mals. M1nera1 

substanoes such as ashes, eto., were also used With beneficial 

eff ects. 

At the time ,of the commonwealth 1n England orops 

were grown year after year until the land failed to yield 
. ' 

sUfficient to oover the oost of labat. During this period 

poorly oared for far.myard manur was used to a 11mited extent 

but no system of orop rotation was followed. 





De Sa.ussura was the most 1mportant wri tar on 

agrioulture at the beginning, of the nineteenth oentury. He 

believed that lime and potash found in the ashes of plants were 

produoed by the aotion or nitrogen during oombustion. This 

theory beoame interwoven with t~e dootrine of organi0 mould. 

Hence, some of the greatest agrioultural writer. of that time 

looked upon organic matter as the only souroe of food for 

plants. ,They held that the mineral oonstituents found 

in the ashes of plants were formed by dung. 

substanoe) 

(A nitrogenous 

J. O. Schubert was the first to find that humus 

could not supply all that a orop required. , He found that 

an ap}')lication of· gypsum along with dung, increased the yield 

Of olover. He asgumed that the increase was due to a 

stimulating property of the gypsum or that it aoted as a deoo~ 

poser of the humua~endering it more available. 

Later De Sa'WH3't.tre disoovered the all-important faot 

that plants obtain their oarbon from the atmosphere and that 

the mineral oonstituents of the soil played 8 very important 

part in the nuuj:'t.&.on of plants generally. 

In 1840 Liebig published his -Organic Chemistry in 

its applioation to Agrioulture and Phys1010CY-. The chief 

pOint in this work is to show that the humus of the soil was 

powerless to build up oompletely the various tissues of the 
against 

Plant. • Lieb1gearguments"the theory of organ10 mould 





(1) 
are summarized· by DaVy and Shier as follows: 

lat. The humio aoid of ohemists does not 

oocur in appre01able quantities in fert1~e so11s1 it is found 

in the oourse of the ohemioal »>rooesa8a had reoourse ·: to, to . 

prooure it. If' the. humates ex1sted in the s01l and oonsti-

tuted the food of plants, they would. oommunioate a brown t1nt) 

and be readily deteoted in the water of springs, brooks and 

rivera, but they are not so; neither de they oocur in sea

water, - henoe it must be from o~bon10.' .ac1d that the immense 

oroJ)s of .. alga.a whioh grovm 'on the bottom and shores of the 

sea derive their oarbon. 2nd, The humatss are so little 

SOluble, that it oan be shewn, that all the ra1n that falls 

during· the growth of oommon or~8 1~ inoapable;even if it were 

all to be saturated with humate_. and to pass through the 

Plants, of affording· a . t1 the Of the oarbon they ' requir·e. 

3rd, There was no or1gtmal humus, and henoe it is not 

absolutely eS8ential~ 4th, Many ~lant8 have but a pOint 

Of attaehment ·in . the soil. and l1ve almost ent1rely by 

absorption from the air. 5th. Neither in cult1vated land 

that is regu.larly manured, nor in forest o~ me~dow lands tbat 

are not, does the humus deorease; in the latter oases, indeed, 

it inoreases. 

1(1) Agrioultural Ohemistry, ' page 201. 





It is evident from ,this that Liebigls views were 

nearly as' ra~ioal in the extreme of mineral plant food as the 

earlier investigation8 were in favor of the organic plant 

food, but his oonclusions ap~roaohed more nearly the true 

state of a~fair. and formed a valuable basi. for later 1nves-

tig·ations. It was a revolutionary movemen~ on the acoepted 

ideas of soientifio agr1culture. It has especially a 

most stimulating effeo~ on investigations in agrioultural 

chemistry. and to him we OW'8 in a great degree. the summarizing 

of previous d1aoonneoted work and the .mapp"1ng out of 

valuable lines for future investigat1ons. 

About this time Sir John B.Lawes bega~lhiB 1n-

vest1gat1ons at Rothamstead. The exper1ments here 

were very extens1ve and laboratory 1nvest1gatlons were, sup-

plemented by field experime·nts. The problem of the 

ass1m1lat;lon of atmospheric nitrogen, and other important 

studies were taken up and oarried out very systematioly to a 

fa1r state of oompletion. 

Among the more prominent reoent investigators on 
I 

humus in soils may be mentioned Berth4lot, Andr4, Deh6rain, 

Pagnoul, Dturion t , Snyder, Wheeler, Hilgard and Ladd. The 

French investigator. have devoted a greater part of their time 

to th~ study of plant physiOlo~ in its relation to humus 

aUbstartc9s, while the &uerican investigator. have studied 





the effeot of continuous oropping, the effect of various 

mineral and organio fertilizers. and orop rotation upon 

the humus oontent of the Boil in its composition. Hilgard 

has taken up the relation of the humus content and oompo

sition o~ arid and semi-arid 80118 to that o~ the 801la of the 

humid region, and Wheeler has~de a study on the effeot of 

liming· upon the decomposition of humus. 





Ohapter II. A STUDY OF THE PRESEH! STATE OF OUR 

KNOWLEDGE OF HUMUS. 

Before taking up the study of the effeot of various 

methods of oropping· and the effeot of organio manures on 

the humus oontent of Boila the present statu. of our knowledge 

of humus will be briefly outlined. Oonsiderable work 

haa been done on the various phases of the subjeot both in 

mnerioa and Europe. The prinoiple phases of the work 

which we shall oonsider in this ohapter are what humus is, 

its origin and various prooess •• conoerned in its formation, 

its ohemioal composition and physioal properties with the 

factors effecting these, the baoteriological faotors con

cerned in its formation and destruction rendering the plant 

fool element. available, and the formation of humate. and their 

relation to soil fertility. 

Humus is a very difficult substanoe to define, 

because of its variability and oomplexity. As the term is 

generally used it applies to the substance which is formed in 

801ls intermediate between the beginning of deoomlJos1tion and 

total oxidation. Aooording to Wiley (l) ~umus is 

the active prinoiple of vegetable mould and is the term used 

to designate in general the products of deoomposit1on of 

Vegetable matter as they are found in soils. It is a 

(1) Prinoiples and Praotioe of Agrioultural Analysis. Vol. I, 

page 80. 





spongy gelatinous substanoe. brown to blaok 1n oolor ·, de-

pending u:pon the stages .of deoompos1tion. In normal soils 

we find every stage 1n the deoomposition of organio matter, 

trom the substanoes whiohare just beginning· to decompose 

to those whioh are totally deoompo·aed • 

. The organio substanoes which fUrnish this material 

may be the roots and stems of plant8,8xcret& of animals, or 

any other organio oompound. I In nature 1 t has been formed 

by the deoay of leave. and dead plant. whioh fall to the earth 

each year. Henoe. regl'ons wh10h naturally support an 

abundanoe of vegetat10n will in. most oases be regions in whloh 

the humus oontent Of the w011 will be high. In the oase 

of SW~~ land. a heavy growth of vegetation develops eaoh year 

and falls to the ground, being incorporated with the s01l, the 

rate of decay and oxidation being lessened by the lack of 

aeration in the wet so11. In some oases the organ10 content 

beoomes so high that Jeat or even ooa1 1s formed after many 

years. Many of the swamp lands 1n the Oentral states have 

such a high humus oontent that they are unproduotive. Where 

the organio oontent is not too high these lands may be reolaimed 

by draining., but in other oases the organic matter has not reaohed 

a SUfficiently advanoed stage of' decomposition and it has to 

be subjeoted to weathering for Borne ttme. 

The formation of humus goes on best at a moderate / 

temperature with a fair degree of moisture and adequate aeration, 

8. 





and when humus is formed under swamp cORdi tiona the 
'-

oonstant presence of water prevents suffioient aeration. 

consequently swamp lands usually require the acoess of 

oxygen before they become productive. 

In te~erate climates in the first stages of deoay 

all the available oxyg,en immediately oombines with those J)ortions 

of the substance which decompose most readily. The more 

tender portions of vegetable matter are converted in -. 

carbonio acid and water, while a resid1um of humus remains. 

But when onoe formed this humus has oonsiderable power to 

resist further oxidation. HUmUs does;, hoW'ever~ slowly 

oxidize in the soil when there is free acoess Of air and ' 

generally s~eaking it oxidizes more or less rapidly, de-

:pending upon ita ,age. The more tender the portion of 

the plant the sooner it is oxidized. It is true only 1n 

the main that the decomposing· aotion prooeeds more and more 

slowly in proportion as the humus becomes older. 

The amount of humus formed from any given amount 

of vegetable matter may vary widelY, depending· on a 

nmaber of conditions. In case of our soils ' in this 

locality, and more espeoially BO in the arid regions, and in 

the southern states, the ' temperature and moisture oontent of j 
the soil are the princi:ple faotors governing the amount of 

humus from any given amount of vegetable matter. In the 

southern states where the soils are coar'se in texture and 





where . warm weather and mOist condit10ns ~revail the whole year 

the humus is depleted v8ry rapidly. 

the soils are usually loose and dry. 

In the ar1d regions 

This allows the 

humus to burn out rapidly and the organio matter almost 

totally oxidized. Aocording to H1lgard (l)'if we 

assume that in the humificat10n of plant debris (estimating 

tlleiraverage n1trogen content at one percent) no nitrogen 

is lost it would seem that in the humid region one part 

Of normal soil humus might be formed from five to six parts 

of (dry) plant debris. while 1n the extreme regime of the. 

arid regionl from eithteen to twenty parts of the same would 

be required. But as most probably. Borne nitrogen is 

also lost in the process of humifioation, a oonsiderably 

larger portion of original substance maY .be actually required" • 
.. 

The texture of a s01l modifies quite materiallY 

the rapidity of decay or organio matter and the format1on 

of' humus. This 1s true indiDeotly onlY, as the texture 

of a soil to a oertain extent determines ita aeration. 

temperatlL~et and water holding oapaci ty. A fine textured 

clay s011 will not allow of as rapid depletion of the 

humus as a coarser textured soil like the loamB and sandy 

loarns. In these latter soils hum1fication proceeds 

much more rapidly, which in a large measure accounts for )the 

value of sandy soils for truok garden1ng purposes. They 

r espond in a· comparatively short time to the applioat1on of 

(1) SOils, page 128. E. W. Hilgard. 

10. 





any form of organic manure, such as stable manure and green 

manure. very coarse grained .soi1s oan often be made 

productive in this way. In the case of heavy clay 

8011s it is often a seriou~ problem to obtain sufficient 

aeration for the process of nitrification, which is to''1 

furnish nitrogen to the growing crop. 

In chemical composition humus is a very complex 

It is composed principally of carbon, 

hyc1rog.en~ oxygen-, and ni trog,en, with vary small amounts 

of mineral substanoes which unite with the humic aoids to 

form hu.rnates. Its cm~lexity, non orystalline ~ 

nature and insolubility seem to pave rendered it an un-

inviting subject for research. Detmer gives the following· 

formula O.~ Hs)/ 0,t,and Thenard Ot'! RIO Ob • 

There are four distinct organic aoids recognized 

in humus, e.g·., humio, Ulrnio, orenic, and apocrenio. Each 

Of these is formed in a oertain stage in the decomposition 

of organic matter. These have the power or uniting with 

the bases in the soil forming humates, etc. These are 

quite insoluble and for this reason the formation Of humates 

ia often of gr~at value in preventing the loss of the more 

sOluble bases by leaching. 

Aooording to storer (1) 'It is 1n brown humus, 

Which is an early produot of vegetable decomposition, that 

ulmi0 acid and ulm1n are formed; while the blaok humus into 

(1) Agriculture. Vol. It p. 461. F. H. stor er. 

11. 





which 'br,own htUnU. is converted by deoaY't oontains humic acid 

and humin. 

Oren!o and apoor~fn10 acid. are the produot. of 

fUrther oxidation of humus'. salta of orenic ao14 are 

formed especially in moist soils, where the oirounlstanoes 

favor reduot1on, and those of apooren10 aoid in loose dry 

earth where oxidation is not only poss1ble, but easy' • 

. H11gard (1) says in desoribing the progeessive 

ohang,as whioh take plaoe 1n hum1f1cat1on -The natural neutral . ' 

humin and ulm1n, as fo:und e. g .• , in the lower portions of 

peat beds are in the oourse of time oonverted into ulmi0 and 

hmnic acid, oapable of oombining. with bases; by still further 

oxidation they form apoorenio and ,orenio acids ~eadily soluble 

in water, and in part forming soluble salts with lime, 

magnesia, and other bases. These acids act strongly on 

the m':)re re·ad1~y decomposible silicates of the sOil, and in 

the course of time they dissolve out, and aid in the removal 

by leac'hing,} of most of the plant food ingredients as well as 

the ferric , hydrate of the soil". 

A~though the exaot composition of these organi0 

aCids has never been worked out, ther~ has been a number of 

formUlas submitted 'as to their probable composition, and the 

one below given by Stookbridge (2) gives Bome idea as to their 

constituents: 

( 1) 

( 2) 

Soils. page 126. E. W. H11gard. 

Rocks and SOils, page 134. 

12. 

H. E. stookbridge. 





Carbon 

Hydrogen 

Ozyg<en 

Carbon 

Hydrog·en 

Oxygen 

Carbon 

Hydrogen 

B1trogen 

Oxyg·en 

Carbon 

Hydrogen 

Nitrogen 

Oxyg·en 

67.1% 

4 ~2'fo 

8.7'" 

ULMIH and ULMIO ACID. 

Corr esponding to 

HUMIN and HUMIC AOID. 

64 •• Corresponding to 

4 •• °t.1 Ht'l O,,;+- 3 

Sl.3~' 

CRENIC AOID. 

44.~ 

5.5" corr esponding to 

3.~ C/~ H/2 Oa , 
46.&{o 

APOCRENIC AOID. 

34.41' 
3.5~ Oorresponding to 

3.~ 01,''1 H:.,/ 0'1 t 

3 '9.1~ 

H~O 

He also says that besides these humus compounds 

there are others still <less known and the aotion of whioh 

is not yet understood; · among them xyli0 aoid Ct1H,o 0'7 , 

gluo1n10 aoid C,t H~c 0lt t besides a brown humus oonta1 ning 

13. 





carbon 65.8~ and hydrogen _ 8 ,.~5~, and a blaok hUlIDlB yielding 

carbon 71.5% and hydrogen 5.8~. It is therefore quite 

evident that any definite knowledge of the exaot oompo

sition of humus is laoking. 

There has been oonsiderable oontroversy ae to 
- . 

whether any of the humus compounds as humates oold be 

utilized directly by plants as plant food. Some very 

s tr iking results have been published that seem to indicate 

that certa1n planta do take nourishment in this form. But 
-the weight of authority at present is that for agrioultural 

plants, at least, neither humus nor any of its oomponents 

have any ~raotioal signifioanoe as direot food for · plants. 

Hwnus is, however '; .of great indireot value to Boil fertility. 

It improves the tilth, permeability, and absorptive power of 

wOils. In the prooess of ·· deoomposition it gives of carbon 

dioxide which aids in rendering the more insoluble for.ms 

of' plant food available. The humio aoid being able to 

unite with the more soluble bases forming insoluble humates, 

prevents the lOBS of these elements whioh would otherwise be 

effected by leaohing. These are later set free for the 

Use of themplant by the deoomposition of humus. 

In the. humid region we usually find the larger part 

Of the humus in the top foot, although i.n some of the %ik 

rioh blaok prairie lands we find very lit.tle differenoe in 

the humus cont'ent to a depth of three feet, or even deeper. 

14. 





But below this· we very seldom· find a very h1gh peroent of 

humus, exoept in muok or peaty soils. The s01ls of 

the a11d reg10n are notably low 1n humus but the l1ne 

between the soil and subsoil 1n these regions is very in

definite and humus is found at greater depths than in the 

humid regions. 

Hilgard (l) Lgivea the subjoined table whioh shows 

the humus and n1trogen in humus from the surfaoe foot to a 

depth of twelve feet in a"soil taken from a benoh of the 

"Russian River", California, whioh is sub-irrigated and 

liable to more or less rainfall during the ~er. -It 

will be seen that not only does the humus peroentage decrease 

quite regularly down to seven feet, at whioh point there was 

evidently a strong root development, oausing a notable increase 

in the humus oontent; from which again there is .a regular 

devrease town to the twelfth foot. It will be noted that 

the nitrogen peroent in the humus, while not deareasing with 

the same regularity as th~ ' humua oontent itsel~, yet ex

hibits a general reoess1on from 1.30 to 1.15 in the ninth 

foot to wh1ch depth d1rf ot oxidation doubtless never 
I 

penetrates.-

1(1) SOils, page 138. E. W. Hilgard. 

15. 





Humus and nitrogen oontent of RuBBiah River Boil. 

Depth in feet Peroent' humus Peroent Percent hUlDLlS -
in 80i1 n1trogen 'nitrogen in 

in hUDDle soil 

1 1.21 6.30 , .064 

2 1.18 4.32 .064 

3 1.14 3.87 .044 

4: 1.1'1 3.78 .044 

5 .74 2.18 .016 

6 .60 2.68 .018 

7 .4'1 2.54 .012 

8 .78 1.54 .012 

9 .54 2.24 .012 

10 .52 1.16 .006 

11 .51 '1.51 .008 

12 .44 1.81 .008 

Where oxidation of the organic matter prodeeds 

mOre rapidly as is the oa8e in the arid region. the oompo-

sit1on 'of the humus iB modified oonsiderably. The humus 

content of the arid 8011s 1s muoh lower ,than hum1i B011s, 

but Hilgard (1) found that the nitrogen oontent of this humus 

was higher than the nitrogen oontent of the humus of the 

801la of the humid reg1ons. The · results of examination 

Of humus 1n twenty-four oarefUlly seleoted sampleB of w011 

(1) California Exp~ st •• Rep. 18'92-4, and Agr. S01. 8( 1894) 
NO.4, pages 165-171. 

18 





from arid and semiarid regions, and eight from humid regions 

confirm this view. The average results are as follows: 

Number of Humus in Nitrogen Nitrogen 
samples soil in s011 in hUDDlS 

Peroent Peroent Peroent .. 
Arid soils 18 0.75 0.101 15.87 

Semiarid soils 8 .99 0.102 10.03 

HumilL soils 8 3.04 0.132 5.24 

• 
From these figures it is evident .that on the average 

the humus of arid soils oontains three times as muoh nitrogen 

aa that Of the humid soils. In soma oases it was observed 

that the differenoe went as high as six to ~ne, the peroent 

of nitrogen exoeeding that of the albuminoid group. 

These .figures indioate that in the ar id region 

the humus peroentage, whioh under humid conditions would justly 

be considered inadequate for the produotion of normal orops, 

may neVertheless suffioe even for the most exacting orops. 

The probabl. explanation for this is that the oondi-

tions in the arid regions are muoh more favorable for the 

rapid oxidation of the organic matter of the Boil. This 

causes the h~s oontent to deoline with praotioally the 

same amoUnt of nitrogen it would have had, had it not 

Oxidized so rapidly, making the peroent of ~.x nitrogen 

in humus higher while .the total amount of humus nitrogen in 
,s 
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the s011 may be les.~ The faai that plants oan do with 

a smaller peroentage of humu8 is due to the faot that the 

rap1d deoay of the organ10 matter makes the peroentage of 

available nitrogen higher. 

Humus var1es greatly in it~ oompos1tion, depend-

ing upon its souro., method of format1oD, and age. Snyder (1) 

has made the following d1visions of humus on' the basis of 

nitrogen. 

-I. The non-nitrogenous group as sugar humus. 

II. The n1tragenouB group, div1ded into three or 

four sub-groups, as (1) humus oonta1ning one to two peroent 
( 

of nitrogen, as sawdust hUDDl8; (2) humus oontain1ng two to 

four peroeat of nitrogen, as oat straw hUDDlS; (3) humus con

taining four to eight peroent of nitrggen as OOW manure and 

clover humu.,·; and (,,) hUmus oontaining over eight or nine 

peroent of nitrogen, ae meat sorap humus.-

This Alassifioatlon is like the greater part of 

humus studie., purely arbitrary and serves a very general 

purpose only. Suoh.a olassifloation mlght indioate from 

whi souroe humue wa·s derived, but on the other hand many 

BUbstanoesmight produoe the same amount of nitrogen in the 

hunius. !his 1s av8rY interest1ng problem, however, 

and many 1nteresting things oould be worked oui in studying 

the relation of humus oomposition to its origin in conneot1on 

wtth various green manures and other organio mallltI'es in 

common use. 

(1) 
Jour. Am. Chem. soo., Vol. XIX. Ho. 9, page 740, and 
Chemistry of Soi18 and Fertilize~., page SS, Harry Snyder. 
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Snyder (1) produoed humus from a variety of materials 

such as oow manure, green olover, meat soraps, wheat flour, 

sawdust, oat straw, and sugar. About 200 grams of eaoh 

Bubstance were mixed with 3000 grams of ' soil and allowed to 

undergo humus formation out of doors for one year. The 

humus materials were extracted by potassium hydroxide sol

ution after washing with a dilute hydrochloric aoid solution 

and water, and the blaok and brown precipitates dried and 

prepared for analysis. -The preoipitated humus materials 

contained from five to twelve percent of ash, and had the 

fOllowing ultimate oomposition, on an ash free basis:" '" 

Humus Produoed by 

Cow Green Meat Wheat oat Sawdust Sugar 
manure olover scraps flour straw 
Per ct Per ot Per ot P ct Per ct Per ct Per ot 

Carbon 41.95 54.22 48.77 51.02 54.30 49.28 57.84: 
HYdrogen 6.26 3.40 4.30 3.82 2.48 3.33 3.04 
Nitrogen 6.16 8.24 10.96 5.02 2.50 0.32 0.08 
Oxygen 45.65 34.14 35.97 40.14 40.72 47.07 39.04: 
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00100.00 100.00 100.00 

Highest peroent Lowest peroent Difference percent 

Carbon 57.84 sugar 41.95 cow manure 15.89 

HYdrogen 6.26 cow manure 2.48 oat straw 3.78 

Nitrogen 10.96 meat ~craps 0.08 sugar 10.88 

Oxygen 47.07 sawdust 34.14 green clover 12.93 

(1) Jour. Am. Chem. Soc., Vol XIX, No.9. page 738-9. 
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These figures indioate great differences in compo-

sition, depending upon the source of the humus. No two 

materials have any general similar1ty in composition. 

The humus derived from sugar 1s an example of a non

nitrogenous souroe of humus, the small amount of humus shown 

in the table probably having been derived from the nitrogen 

in the s01l. The humus formed from meat scraps represents 

the opposite extreme of nitrogen content. Gre~n clover 

also shows a high percentage. The humus from these 

substances must be exceedingly oomplex 1n oharacter beoause 

each is made up of both nitrogenous and non-nitrogenous 

bOdies, and eaoh of these classes of compounds are oapable 

of being split up into still othe~ oompounds, each one having 

a different aotion in humification prooesses. 

The amount ,and oomposition of humus in 80ils 

varies quite appreciably with the oomposition of the s01l. 

Certain oompounds favor the rapid decomposit1on of humus and 

when these are present in the s01l naturally, or have been 

added 1n the form of oomneroial fertilizers the humus content 

is consequently mOdified. One of the most notable 

substances of which this is true is l1me. ThuB it is 

evident that when· li3e is used in conaiderable quantitiea fDr 

the aCidity of s01ls or for other purposes, Bome form of 

organic manure should be added to prevent the exhaustion 

Of the hUmus supply. 
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In order to determine the effeot of air-slaked lime 

and certain o'ther substances, Wheeler, sargent, and Hartwell (l) 

carried out the following experiment: 

Galvanized pots 26 inohes deep and 18 inches in 

diameter, having an opening into a drain tile to insure 

drainage, at the bootom, were set into the ground to within 

two inches o,f ,the top of the oane, and 154 pounds of subsoil 

and 100 pounds of soil placed in eaoh pot. "The pots 

were filled in the spring of 1893. In 1893 - 94 each 

manure plot reoeived 7.36 grams of potassium chloride and 

22.07 grams of bone blaok. In the auooe'eding years these 

amounts were increased to la , and 25 grams respeotively. 

When ever nitrogen was applied it was at the rate of 2.65 

grams per pot • . Lime, unless other wise specified, was 

applied in the form of air-slaked lime, praotioally free from 

magnesia, at the rate of 147.2 grams per pot (four tons per 

acre ). Gypsum was applied so as to furnish the same 

amount of caloium oxide as the air-slaked lime at the rate of 

four tons per aore. Rhode Island oapped maize was grown 

in the pots in 1893, oats ' in 1894, and spring rye in 1895. 

The soil employed in making the determinations was removed 

from the pots late in the autumn of 1895, or some weeks 

SUbsequent to the harvesting of the rye. In oase of the 

pots which had been manured alike, approximately like amounts 

Of 80i1 were taken from eaoh and the samples for ana1~~e8 were 

then taken from the mixture of these lots". 

21. 
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The extraotion of the humus for the deter.mi]Btion 

of the humus was effeoted by treatment with a dilute ammonia 

solution after washing with a dilute hydroohlorioaoid 

solution. The nitrogen in humuBwas determined by extrao-

t10n with a two and a half peroent solution of potassium 

hydroxide. A~ot portions were taken after 

neutralization with sulphurio aoid were evaporated to dryness 

in a Kjeldahl flask and nitrogen determined by the Kjeldahl 

method. The following are the anlalytioal results oal- . 

culated to peroentages of soil dried at 100 O. 

Nos. of plots Manures applied Humus~ Humus in Nitrogen 
nitrogen dry Boil in dry 
in dry humus 
Boil 

Peroent Peroent Peroent 

21 Unmanured 0.130 3.88 3.37 

16, 18, 25 Ammonium sulbh~te .128 3.93 3.28 

15, 22 Ammonium sulphate, 
air-slaked lime 
(1 ton per aore) .133 3.77 3.53 

1/7, 19, 26 Ammonium 8U~phate, 
air-slaked lime 
(4 tons per aore) • 126 3.63 3.47 

1, 8 ~onium su~phate, 
oaloium sulphate, at 
a rate equivalent in 
OaO to 4: tons peraore 
of air-slaked lime .139 3.65 3.81 

20, 27 Without nitrogen and 
lime .129 3.75 3.4-& 

23, 24 Air-slaked lime .139 3.51 3.68 
6, 13 Sodium nitrate .i43 3.93 3.64 
7, 14 Sodium nitrate and 

air-slaked lime .133 3.42 3.89 
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In the oaS8 where l~:hosphorus and potassium were 

added eaoh year (20 and 27) it will be seen that the humus 

and humus nitrogen were slightly lower than that of the un

nmnured plot, while the peroentage of nitrogen in the dry 

humus showed but slight variation. 

By comparing the pot reoeiving air-slaked lime in 

addition to.phosphorus and potassium with the one having only 

these two elemems added, we find an inorease in humus nitrogen 

in the so11¢, as also there is an inorease of nitrogen in the 

dry humus by 0.24 pereent but a deorease of 0.24 peroent in 

hUlIDlS content. 

The pots receiving nitrogen as sodium nitrate 

showed a higher hWDUS nitrogen content and also a higher humus 

content, but a lower nitrogen percentage in the dry humus. 

Where li~ewas applied at the rate of 1 ton per acre 

with ammonium SUlphate, the hUlIDlS nitrogen was slightly 

greater, the humus 1eBs and the peroentage of nitrogen in 

the humus greater. Wl~ ere lime was applied at the rate of . 
4 tons per acre, no decided variations in the amount of humus 

"-

nitrogen resulted, though the peroentage of humus was found to 

be .30 percent leBs than where no lime was applied, and the 

percentage of nitrogen in the humus was increased by liming. 

\Vhere gyp~ was applied at a rate sufficient to 

furnish an amount of oaloium oxide equivalent to four tons of 

air-slaked lime per aore, the humus nitrogen was 0.011 peroent 

higher than where neither lime nor gYPBum was applied, the 

humus was 0.28 peroent lower and the nitrogen in humus 0.55 

Peroent higher. 





These figures show that where air-slaked lime or 

gypsum were 'used the result was a deorease in the total amount 

of humus, as oompared to the unmanured plot, yet the per-

centage of nitrogen in humus is inoreased. This indicates 

that dedomposition has gone on much more rapidly when lime 

was applied and naturually this oaused a lower humus content 

and what humus did remain had nearly as muoh total nitrogen 

in it as it would have had, has it not been so rapidly deoo~ 

posed. 

Where lime was not applied, but the nitrogen was 

supplied in the form of ammonium su,phate, which in the acid 

soil proved poisonous to plants, the percentage of nitrogen in 

the humus was even less than in the unmanured plot, and on 

the other hand when sodium nitrate furnished the nitrogen 

to the plots without lime the peroentage of nitrogen in the 

kurnuB was greater than in the unmanured plot. 

It will "be seen from the foregoing results where 

sOdium nitrate was added it rankedfirst in the humus nitrogen 

in the dry soil, and first in the humus in the dry Boil, and 

fourth in the peroentage of nitrogen in the dry humus, and 

While the plot in whioh ammonium sulphate was used ranked 

equally with it in humus content but it was the lowest one of 

all in the nItrogen in dry humus, and lower than the average 

in the amount of humus nitrogen in the dry soil. 

That the fiBation of plant food by Zeolitio silioates 

is also shared by humus has been demonstrated quite "oonolusively. 
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The organio aoids unite with the bases in the soil whioh are 

in the form of a more or less soluble salis and form insoluble 

humates, eto. These are retained until the humus is 

broken down, when t~ey are released in a more soluble form 

which oan be used by plants. 

Dumont (1) found that in humus soils oontaining 

variable amounts of lime that the absorption of phosphates was 

greater than in ~rdinary 81ls, and that the removal of humus 

by inoineration greatly reduoed the absorptive oapacity. 

As yet the most satisfaotory method for the deter

mination of the bases in combination is to extraot the soil 

with oaustio alkali solution (about four peroent), after 

washing with a dilute hyd~oohlorio aoid solution. The hwnus 

is soluble in the alkali, and after washing with the aoid 

solution the solution of humus in the alkali should contain 

only humus compounds, and any mineral elements found in this 

solution should be regarded as in the form of humates, et. 

The following alalysis (2) by Snyder was made of the ammonia 

SOlution after neutralizing the liquid. 

( 1) Exp. sta Reoord Vol X1I·l, page 28. 

(2) Jour. Am. Chem. Soo., Vol XlX. No.9. 
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Ash of Humus from Minnesota Pra irie Soils. 

Insoluble matter (in HC1) 6l.97~ 

Potash (KzO) 7.5010 

Soda (N8z 0) 8.1 f/i{o 

Lime (caO) 0.0910 

Magnesia (MgO) 0.3610 

Peroxid of iron (Fet>8 ) 3.1210 

Alumina (AltP:a ) 3.4810 

Phosphoric acid (P~ Or ) 12.3710 

Sulphuric acid (S03 ) .9810 

Carbonic Acid (COt ) 1.6410 

The most s t riking figures in this analysis are the 

large amounts of the soluble alkali, sodium and potassium, 

and the la "ge proportions of phosphorus. 

In -his investigations with the soils of North 

Dakata Ladd (1) g i ves the analysis of twenty-four samples of 

soil from various parts of the State showing the humus and 

mineral in humates which is sumrnarized aa follows: 

Total Nitrogen Phose aoid Calcium Potash 
oxid 

Hurnates Total In H. Total In H. To'itl In H. Total In H. 

~im. 
Per ct Humus P. ct P. ot P. ot P. ct P. ct P. ct P. ct P ot 
3.84 1.56 .180 .041 traoe trace traoe 000 . -18 .075 

_ax. 15.26 7.90 .456 .362 .40 .199 2.70 1.03 .73 .233 

9.15 4.77 .292 .163 .269 .138 .944 .436 .409 .153 

) Bul. 35, North Dakota Agr1. Exp. Sta. 
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This table shows that there is a marked variation. 

It wj. ll be s een than an inor.ease in the mineral humates is 

always associat'd with an inorease in humus, indicating that 

when Vie have a high humus oontent the po\ver of the soil to 

fix soluble ba~ea is inoreased. 

Acoording to Hil.gard (l) the amount of phosphorio ao1d 

assooiated with the humus varies from one-tenth .to five-tenths 

of the total amount in the sOil, indioating in many cases the 

amount of this element available to plants in aotaal praotioe. 

In the foregoing pages the deoomposi tion of org·anie 

matter in the 'soil has been oonsidered from a ·ohemioal stand-
1ml')ortant 

~oint only, but none the lessAare the baoteriologioal faotors 

accociated with deoay and in faot the greater part of the 

chemioal processes in the deoomposition are direotly dependent 

upon the aotion of baoteria. 

In g·eneral, organio material oontain two olasses of 

compoundsl (1) the nitrogenou8 or albuminoid oompounds; and 

(2) the non-nitrogenous oompounds ~ the oarbohydrates and 

hYdrooarbons. The nitrogenous or a~bumino1d substanoes oontain 

the nitrogen' form~rly taken from the Boil aa nitrate by some 

Plant, but whioh is in suoh a highly organized form that it 

is unavailable to plant8 · un~il oonverted into ammonia or 

n1 trata again be oertain baoteri'a. The nitrogenouB materials 

serve as food for oertain other forms of baoteria. 

~l) Exp. sta. Record Vol V, 
,.,. ~ -, "- ,. . . 
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The prooess of the reduotion or the highly organized 

nitrogenous substanoes 1s desoribed by Woods (1) as :follows! 

-The h1ghlr organized nitrogenous materials, in s011 

contain1ng, a good su:pp17 of pho8l>hates, potash, oarbonate of 

lim~. air,moistUre and the right kinds o:r 'baoter1a are first 

modified or digested into soluble »e»ton.. by a olass of 

baoteria which seorete a »e~tan1z1nt ferment. BAOllJaUS 

TUMESCENB ZOPJ' , B. :lLLDBA8HIDSII oarlfon, B KYOOIDES .. 

Flugge, at., are good examples of thi8 olas8. These 

PB:pton1zed produots (:peptone. and albmno8e.~ are then oonverted 

into ammonia through the aotion or these same spe01es and 

dber amonifying baoteria. The ammonia may then be oonverted 

into nitrate by another olass of baoteria, prinoipallY 

NI!SOMONAS ENBOPAL, w1dely distributed in Europe, and by 

speoies of N1trooooou., said to be peouliar to the s011. ot 

Amerioan 'and Australia. (2) The nitrate 1s then 

oxid1zed to nitrate by stlll another kind of baoterium, 

Nitro8aoter". 

(1) Year Book, U. S. D. A. J 1905, page 126. 

(2) The S011, A. D. Hall. :page 72. 
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If however, we have ~oorly aerated 8011s deficient in 

tIle mineral plant foods we have another form of deoomposi tion 

which is oommonly termed. putrefaotion. Aoids aooUmulate 

and the flora is ohanged to ~aoter'a and .tung! that oan grow 

in the ~resenoe et aoids. The more aotive »epton1zing· or 

anunon1fy1ns· baateria ,are s'Upltres.secl by condi tlona unfavor-

able to their develo»ment. In the humus soils ·of so.meof 

the Central stat •• these oonditions exist. Huston (1) haa 

found that by a:tfording aeration by the addition of straw and 

ihe addition of potaSh and »hO"'hmr~~o1d the unproductive 

black •• z land. in northern Indiana oould be temporar1ly 

made produot1ve and thay·by providing adequate dra1nage they oould 

be luade permanently produotive. 

It is also necessary in some oaS88 to add the 

peptoniz1ng, ammonifyina and nitr1fying· bacteria. 

In oontras" with the ni tr1fioat1.on we have the 

process of denitrifioation. This oon8"lat·s in the deox-

1dation of the nitrate. in the soil. m. a •• the .eduction 

Of the nitrat •• to nitrite. and ammonia. Acoo:rd1ng to 

Voorhees and Lipman ·(a) there have boen isolate4 in pure 

cUlture two den1trifying· organism. by .BUrr1, and stutzer, 

one oapabie of reducing. nitrates when growing alon., and the 

other ca~abla o~ th1. only when growing· together with 

Bacterium oOl~ or othe:J..r JUember8 Of the 00111. gr·oup. lIn oom-

BU1. 8·8, Incl. !gr."!. lDxp. sta,. 
A Revie. or Inv6stigat:lons in 80-11 Baoteriology, Bul. 194, . 
Offioe of Exp. Stations. Ootober 1907. . E. B. voorhees 
and J. G. Lipman. 





municating the results of their experiments they .state 

that there are but a l1mited number of organisms oapable of 

oxidizing n1 trogen. while of those possessing· the power of 

deoxidation (reduotion) the number is great. Of' thesem however" 

the greater part oan only red~oe nitrates to nitrites and the 

bacteria oapable o~ re~uo1ng nitrates to ammoni., at o~ 

setting nitrogen tree are not very numnerous 1 • 

Aocord1ng to Voorhess (1) it has been amply dem

onstrated that there is little danger of extensive losses of 

nitrogen in praotical agrioulture from the oomplete reduction 

of nitrates. Where suoh loases do ooour they follow the 

excessive applioation of organio manure" or other soil condi

tion that my a be justly deSignated as abnormal. 

From the forego1ng it 1s evident that; (1) the 

kind and number of bacter1a largely determined the supply of 

nitrogen which orops are to. obta1n from the hmnus in the soil) 

(2) that the humus must be fUrnished 1~ sufficient quantities for 

these organisms to work with, •. in order to produoe enough 

nitrogen for the growing orop. (3) that baoter1a requires oertain 

amounts of mineral substanoes to oarry out the prooesses which 

render nitrogen available, (4) that the physioal oondition of the 

SOil shall be such that it will be a suitable media for the 

baoteria of nitrifioation to seoure the best results. 

(1) New Jersey Station Reports, 1899, p. ·97. 1,900, p. 88. 
1·901, P. 144. 1·902, ]t. 133. 1903, p. 148. 1·904,:p. 191. 
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Chapter III. A REVIEW OF THE MORE REOEH! INVESTIGATIONS 

WHICH SHOW 'TO SOUROES OF LOSS OF HUKUS t AND THE MORE PRACTICAL 

METHODS OF RJ:STORIHG IT. 

The faot that there has always been new lands to 

cultivate when the' old lands had been oropped to the one orop 

which gave the greatest immediate ' return has led to a very 

exhaustive system of agr10ulture in Amerioa. The land 
" 

has been oropped until in many plaoes the humus has been almost 

completely btmned out, and therefor. the soil is little 

better than worthless. But the time has now oome when 

there must be &n improvement in the systems of agrioulture 

practioed in this oountry. Some soils are naturally 

defioient in .hwnus" while Oth~8 in their virgin state had an 

abundance. The problem before the imerioan farmer today / 
. J 
13 to build u» the humus oontent Of the naturally deficient 

SOils and maintain the natural humus oontent of those better 

supplied wi"th humus. A striking oase of how . the humus 1n a 

soil may be depleted is exhibited in a ~le of the more 

rOlling· ~ha8. of the level ppa1rie silt loam lands in 

northeast Missouri. .The top seven inohes of soil taken 

from a oorn field that had been in oorn sixteen year8 t with 

no applioation of manur.·~ with the exo6»tlon o'f one year when 

it raised no oro» at all, showed a humus oontent of 2.17 

peroent. while that of an adjoining field. whioh had never been 
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plOr1ed,and represented the virgtn state of the corn soil showed 

a humus peroentage of •• 70 'peroent, a loss of 19.6 :percent .~ 
" 

or approx1matelr one-fifth of the original supplY. Exactly 

this thing has taken plaoe over wide area. of M1ssouri 8a 

soils with the result that the effect it 1s now showing 

strongly .in a deoreased orop production. 

In study1ng the wheat soils of Minnesota, Snyder (1) 

has obtained some very striking r~sulta. There were six 

plat,s used in the experiment. The f1rst year a·ll of the 

~lats were sown to wheat~ 1n order to determine whether the 

plats WVlre of uniform orop :produo·t.flg. power. They were found 

to be qu1te uniform, the greatest d1fferenoe in the yield per 

acre being 1.1 bushels. Samples w re taken of eaOh plat 

at the beg1nning of the exper1mentt and at the end of four years. 

The system Of oropping followed and the n1trogen content are · 

g1ven in the following· table: 

Plat No. 

1 

Oorn 

oro:pping 

. Wheat 

Nitrogen 
at beg1n
n1ng 

oontinuouslY .221 

R.otat1on .221 

Rotation .211 

oont1nuously .211 

2 

3 

4r 

5 oats oontinuouslY - - -
Barley .oontinuously .all 

(1) Bul 53 t Kinn Agrl. EXP. sta. 
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N1trogen Gain -
at end of Loss -
four years 

.193 -.028 

.281 +.010 

.218 +.00;& 

.197 -.01" 

.'+77 -.034 





The rotation followed on plat 2 wae olover one year) 

wheat one year, oats one year. On plant St it was oats, 

wi th which olover was sown, one ye~, olover one year, . 

barley one year. corn with 1200 pounds of manure one year. 

On plat 5 oats were raised oontinuously, but no figures are 

given as to the peroentag·e of n1trogen~ although the statement 

is made that during the four year. there was an annual loss 
-'; 

of 196 pounds. 

The humus and volat-1le matter were alBO determined with 

the results smated below: 

Plat No. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

Humus 
Per oent 

3.00 

3.80 

3.60 

- 3.~0 

3.08 

-3.10 

• 

Ga1n-
Loss-

Per oent 

-.30 

+.50 

+.20 

-.20 

-.22 

-.20 

Total Gain+ · 
volatile L08S-
Per oent Per cent 

7.48 -.20 

8.05 +.~7 

7.83 +.16 

7.~6 -.42 

7.04 -.54 

6.87 -.81 

These figures olearly indioate that oontinuous I 
cropping rapidly depletes the humus oontent of eur Boils. 

It is remarkable that so great a 10S8 of humus and nitrogen 

I COUld OCOUII in so short a period of time. 
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It is observed that for ,every pound ofn1trogen 

removod by the wheat 01'0». where it was raised continuouslY, / 

there has been a 10S8 of five pounds of nitrogen from the 

sOil. Where a rotation was followed there has been an 

increase of 246 pounds of nitrogen per aore 9 inohes, in 

addition to the nitrogen removed by the oro»., attributed 

to the ass1m11atlon of the free nitrog~n of the air by olover 

baoteria. It was also found ~ that oontinuous orop~ing with 

corn did n~t 'reduoe the ni,trogen oontent as muoh as did continuoU8 

wheat, and the lO~om oontinuous barley and oats was oonsiderablY 

more than wheat. 

Frear and Hes. (1) in their work at the Pennsylvania 

Stat~on oarried on some experiment. ~or a number of years to 

deterln1ne the effeot Of various fertilizer treatments upon the 

organi0 matter and n1 trog·en of the 8011. 

gives a statement Of 8o~e~ ot their result.: 

The table belOW' 

Treatment 

Unfort111." 

Yard manure 

Yard manure and lime 

Com~let. fert11izer, 
nitrogen a»plied as 
nitrate 
Complete ~ertil1z8r, 
nitrogen applied as 
anunon1.a. 

Organio matter 
oomputed trom 
organi0 oarbon 

2.81 ' 

3.S8 

2.96 

(1) Re:prt ' Pa. Agr. En. sta, 1901. 

Aotive Nitrogen Ratio 
humU8 nitrogen 
(matiere to humus 
noae) 
2.11 .1244 1:17.1 

2.49' .1508 

2.05 .1488 1:14.0 

2.1'1 .1378 1:15.7 

.1380 1:17.7 





The results seoured show that nearly twenty yeara 

of ferlilizing by biennial ap~lioation. of barnyard manure 

in whioh about 534 ltound-s 0'1 nitrogen ":.ere oontained, has . 
r ::; sulted in an inol'eas.·, relative to land oro:pped identioally 

but reoeiving no manure, ot 522 pound. of nitrog~n. The 

relative inorea8e was only about four-fifths as great when 
~ .... 

lime was 8J)])l1ed nth the manure. In the oase of the ~ 

land reoeivina· oomplete mineral fertilizer oontaining dung· 

during the Ju,r-1od under d1soussion and equivalent to 884 

po~s of nitrogen, the relative inareas. was only about 260 

pounds of nitrogen. 

!he •• exPeriments show little differenoe in the 

1')ro!)ort1ons between the ni trog-en and the organi0 matter on 

the several manured plata, exoe~t that the Itme has shown a 

tendenoy to oause a more rapid 10S8 of the organio matter than 

Of the manure it aooompanies. Where no manure is used the 

residual oarbon is greater than the residual n1 trogen, as 

com:pared with fertilized lands. The use of m1neral 

fortilizers with and without nitrogen was attended by an 

increase of oarbon relative to nitrogen. 

pronounoe4 when yard manure was applied. 
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At the Indiana station Latta (1) oarried on an exper

iLlent as to the effioienoy ot various methods of restoring· 

hlJJ11Ua to a sOil, whiohhad 1ts humus supplY reduoed by .grOwing . 

corn artd ent1rely removing the oro» for ten sucoessive years. 

The methods of' restoring humus consisted 1n (1) 

Dassing the oorn stover throug* teed outt~ and restori.ng 1 t 

to the s01l at the ttme of ~low1~, (a, applying wheat straw 

equal in weigh' to the stover produoed, and (3) sowing ol1mson 

clover in the fall to be turned under the following spring,. 

Taking the yields abtained on the »1a18 dUBing the three years 

preceding these experim·en18 as a base~ the stover , wheat 

straw, and orimson olover inoreased the produotion during the 

last three years of th!s test by 39'.78, lS.l·9, 17,·92 peroent, 

rospectively, ·as oompared with the yields of the oheok plata. 

Some very valuable work has been oarried on at 

Grignon in Franoa·, by P. P. Deherain on the var10us ltahses of 

the ni trog.~n probl .. ·• among· other phases of the work, that 0'£ 

various fert1l1zer systems and oropping systems .pon the 

carbon and n1trogen in the 8011. A table showing 

some of the more important result. obtained in these exper

iucnta is given belOW, taken from an ed1torial by Emile 

Demoussy.( 2) 

(1) Ind. !gr. statton Re~ort, 1901. »agea 22-5 
(2) EX)). sta. Reo. Vol. V, page 18 • 
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Nitrogen per Oarbon per kilo Ration N to O. 
kilo ot soil of' 80i1 

Plats 1878 1888 Dif'. 1978 1888 Dir. 1878 1888 

gm. gm. gm. gm. gIn. glJl. 

Constantly 
ullmanured 1.8'1 1.48 .19 15.19 7.30 7.89 1:·9.0 1:4.9 

II .. 1.74 1.50 .24, 18.S0 7.30 ·9.80 1: ·9.3 1:4.8 

Rogularly 
manu:eed a.oo 1.S0 .10 15.20 16.10 - .90 1:7.8 1:8.4 

It • 2.00 1.88 .14 16.60 -; 16.00 -.60 1:8.3 1:8.5 

The more interest1ng features of this table are 

the d1f:rerenoes 1n the 10S8 of nitrogen sustained by the 

manll.lted and unmanured :plans in favor of the manured J)lats l 

and more striking still are the differenoes in the amount of 

carbon, in one oaS8 there being a gain of oarbon 1nd10at1ng· 

an inorease in the amount of hUmus. These experlIlB nta in-

dicate that the app11oation of manure inoreases the oarbon oontent 

more ra~1dlr ~roportionately than it does the n1trogen. 

In 1nvest1gating, the s011s of ,the un1 ted states by 

means Of the ~araffine wire basket method, Gardener (1) has 

obtained some very interesting results. The soils 

tested, 220 in number, represent1ng ninety types, half that 

number of series ', and , many geologioal forma tiona. They 

Were taken in twenty-three states extend1ng from the 

Mississippi valley to the Atlant10 Bea board, and fram 

Rhode Island to Texas. 

(1) Bu1. ,8, Bureau of loi18, U. S. D. A. 





One of the most i mportant of their conclusions in 

tl1 is work is summed up as follows: "As an average of all 

tests, the organic manures have outranked the chemical ones. 

Bar nyard manure and cowpeaa vines with lime tie for first 

rank. The three chemioal salts with lime ranked third, 

and the same salta without lime ranked fourth." 

In studying some of the woils of Missouri the 

f Ollowing r esults were sec1..1red by the Bureau of' Soils by the 

wire basket method: 

Location 

Cl"\awford 
County 
Cl larksv'e 
;3i1 t loam 

1.~.rabash 

silt loam 

Clarksv'e 

Weight 
Of 
:plants P 
grolm on 
untreat-
ed SOil. Po 

6.8 28 .· 

7.8 -11 

stony loam 14.8 4 

6 Avg. for Co. ·9.6 

Gain or Loss ~ributable to -

K N PK ' PNKNPKNLPKM 

Po Po Po 

~6 17 27 

1 -3 -2 

3 -2 -9 

645 

NL 

Po Po Po Po Po Po 

.25 15 1.7 1~ , 1 43 

3 -5 -1 0 2 23 

2 11 

10 7 

3 -3 -2 -10 

3 4 o 1·9 

an 

Po 

32 

13 

23 

Scotland Co. 
Shelby silt .g.6 
loam 

7 24 . 14 22 17 32 28 11 28 69 50 

Boone Co. 
loesB- 7.8 
MCBaine 
Silt loam 
COltunbia 5.9 

Dent Co. 
Salem clay 
loam 

7,0 

8 22 28 26 26 47 50 19 23 35 

-- -- 29 54 44 61 7 66 34 50 

-- -- 25 50 60 68 25 50 57 35 
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The symbo14 at the head of the columns stand for 

the fO~lowing treatmentsz P stands for aoid phosphate; 

K for sulphate of potash; N for nitrate of soda; L for a1r

slaked lime. If for well rotted stable manure and OV for 

green oowpea vines. 

This table shows that with very few exoeptions farm 

man'l..tre and oowpaavinea gave the 'best results. The soils 

tested represent very important ~01l types in Missouri, 

the samples from Orawford County representing a large area o-t 

the Ozark soils, the silt loam from Sootland County,& 

large part .of the pari~ie lands of northeast Missouri, the 

loess, from MoBa1ne, the extensive loess deposita ooo'l..trring 

along the Missouri River, the silt loam from OOlumb1a, the 

broken area. lying farther baok from the M1ssour1 R1ver than 

the loess deposit., and the.olay loam from ~alem, another 

phase of the soils of the Ozark region. 

It has also been shown by the results obtained 

from the outlying field. under the supervision of the Missouri 

Experiment station, eighteen in number, looated in 

agrioulturally imI)Ortant p~:ts Of the state, that manure and 
~whey( tl1. a oil hq..' loecol'n o.~i,,'te.ti to 1ltt ~ 

C v~ea8Agive be~ter results than any other treatment. 

From ; the foregoing it will be seen that con

tinuous oropping of' land without the use of humus supplying· 
V manures reaul t. in both tIle depletion of the humus and ni trogen't 

beSides injuring the· :physioal properi'tes of the soil and de-

croasing. the orop yield. It haa alao been shown that 
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barnyard manure, one of the waste produots of the farm. and 

the growing of legume. whioh approprlate large amounts of 

nitrogen from the atmosphere, together with a systematio 

rotation of orops are the most effeotive, as well as . 

practioal, methods of maintaining· the hmnus supply of soils. 
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Chapter IV. RESULTS DF EXPERI1{ENTS WITH MISSOURI SOILS. 

The soils of Missouri, vIi th very fe\v exception, 

are deficient in humus, and the continuous CrOPI)1ng( to corn 

CSI)ec1ally} which is practioed in many parts of the state is 

rapidly depleting what huruus thero is in the soil. In many 

~arts of the state the crop yields are rapidly decreasing as 

a result of th1s, while in other localities it 1s not as yet 

evidenced in the crop yields to a- peroeptible degree, but 

in either oase it demands attention, for it is much easier to 
\ 

:lainta1n a natural humus supply than it is to lTUild one uP, 

and in the case of the lands where it is now effecting the 

crop yield it must be built u~ or the land w11l soon fail to 

DJ:'od"L1Ce a romunera t1 ve orop. 

In order to study the effeot of various cro~ 

r otations and fert1lizer treatments upon the humus content of 

II1sS0Ul'i soila two linea of expe:~1~lent were oarried out. 

Firat, a study of the effeot of crop rotation and mant~es upon 

the humus and n1trogen content of soils as eVidenoed in the 

rotation plata of the Missouri Experiment Station. And 

8ocond, a study of the needs of organio matter of' some of the 

more important s011s of the State by means of the paraffine 

Wire basket method. 
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The Effeot o~ orop rotation and the use of Manures upon . 
... 

the Nitrogen and Humu. oontan~ Of the Soil. 

In order to determine the value of various cro» 

rotations, theiK18sour1 Experiment Station laid out in 1888 
" 

thirty-nine »lat. on whioh var OUS orop rotations and systems 

of manuring wwre practioed. At thi'a time the plats were 

one-thnth aore in size and remained SO until 1904, wnen 8 stroet 

was laid out on one side thereby l'educ1ng the Bize of Bome 

Of the plats, and in order to make all of a unifo~n size they 

were reduoed to one-thirteenth aore. 

Plat 1 

Plat 2 

Plat 3 

I/: Plat" 

Plat 5 

The treatment of the plats was as followsZ 
I 

Six year rotation; wheat. t~othy, timothy, oorn, 

oats and olover. 1400 pounds yard manure. 

Wheat oontinuously. ohemioals for 40 bushels of wheat 

applied acoording to rate in wheat and Btraw. 

81xyear rotation; Wheat. timothy, timothy, corn, 

oats and clover. ohemioals for fUll oro» used 

aoco~1ng to analysis of eaoh orop, 1. a., for 40 

bushels of "heat,. 80 bushels o-t oorn, 80 bushes1 oot 

oats and three tons of hay and olover. 

Six year rotatiQn; Wheat, timothy, timothy, oorn, oats, 

and olover; 800 ~Ound8 yard manure, and one-half ration 

ohemioals. 

Wheat oontinuously; 1200 pounds yard manure. 

# Not used 1n humUs and nitrogen studies. 





jfPlat 6 

i& Plat 7 

#Plat 8 

Plat ·9 

Plat 10 

Plat 11 

#Plat 12 

Plat 11 

#Plat 14 

Plat 15 

Plat 16 

Plat 17 

Plat 18 

#Plat 19 

#Plat 20 

#Plat 21 

Plat · 22 

Plat 23 

#Plat 24 

#'E!at 28 

Olover oontinuously; 1200 pounds yard manure. 

Olover continuouslY; no manure. 

Six year rotation. olover, wheat, ttmothy, timothy, 

o~ and oatsl 1200 Ibs yard manur.e. 

Wheat oontinuously. no manure. 

Wheat oontinuoua; 1200 pounds yard manure. 

Six year rotation (as above ); 1200 pounds yard manure. 

Six year rotation ( as above ); no manure. 

Six year rotation (as above). no manurfJ. 

S~x year a:'O~tt'll ('as above); 1200 pounds yard 1 anura. 

oats oontinuously; 1200 pounds yard manure. 

Oats conti~uously; no manure. 

Corn oont1nuoual.y.; no manure. 

Oorn oontinuously; 1200 pounds yard manure. 

Six year rotation ( as above ). 1200 pounds yard manure. 

Six year rotation (as above) • 1200 pounds yard manure. 

"heat oontinuously; 1200 pounds yard manure. 

TimothY oontinuously; 1200 pound.s yard manure. 

Timothy oontinuously; no manure. 
. . / 

Wheat oontinuouslyJ 1200 pounds yard manure. 

Three vear rotat·ion; corn, clover-, and wheat. 

1200 pounds yard manure. 

Plat 28 Three year rotation (as above); ,1200 pounds yard manure. 

Plat 27 Three year rotation (as above) •. no mamme. 

#Plat 28 Three year rotation (as above); 1200 pounds yaJ;'d Flanure. 

# No used in humus and nitrogen studies. 
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Plat 29 Wheat oontinuously; no manure. 

Plat 30 Wheat oontinuously; 1200 pounds yard manure. 

Plat 31 ~o year rotation; wheat and olover; 1200 lbs. yard 
manure. 

#Plat 32 Two year rotation (as above), 1200 1bs. yard manure. 

Plat 33 Two year rotation (asabove) t no manure. 

#Plat 34 Four year rotation, corn, oats, o1ove~, and wheat; 

#Plat 35 

IPlat 38 

7i~Plat 37 

Plat 38 

Plat 3& 

1200 1bs. yard manure. 

Four year rotation (as above). 1200 lbs. yard manure. 

Wheat oontinuously; 1200 Ibs. yard manure. 

Four year rotation (as above); 1200 lbs. yard man~lre. 

Four year rotat1on (as above); 1200 1bs. yard manure. 

Four year rotation (as above); 110 manure. 

The *reatment of some of the plata has been 

slightly modified from the original plan·, but the greater ]3art 

Of them have been oarried out as outlined. In studying 

the humus and nitrogen oontent of these plats onlythoso on 

which the origmnal system has been oarried out are oonsidered. 

On Deoember aoj~ to 23, 1906, nearl¥ eighteen years 

after the beg1nn1ng of the experiment, samples were taken from 

the plata indioated in the diagram below. The samples 

Were taken with a two inoh auger, four borings being made in 

The samples were taken in three seotions, e. g.t 

the top seven inohes from seven to e1ghteen inches; and from 

eighteen to forty inches. 

# Not used in humus and nitrogen stUdies. 





The d1agrcm below shows the arrangement of the plats 

do scribed 1n the preceding :pages, the ones Saml) led being indicated. 
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After baing thorQughly air dried and pulverized fine 

onough to pass through a a-- mm sieve the soil. :,WS, thoroughly 

mixed and put in one quart, screw top glass jars • 

. As we have no reoQrd of determination of humus and 

nitrogen when the experiment bega., samples wwre taken fram 

various pOints in the driveway between the ~lat8, whichlad 

not been plowed in the meantime, and 8upnorts a heavy growth o~ 

Determ1nat19ns of humus and nitrogen ..z. made 
"; 

of these, however. are .not .a fair re~resentat1ve of the soil 

at the beg1nn1na, and o an· only be oons1'dered as approximations 

to the condt1ona existing ~t 'that ttm&. . 1 

The volatile matter was det·~rm1ned 'by drying in an 

oven at about 100 0 and then '1gn1 ted before a glass lamp" 

a 2 gram sample being used, the differenoe in the weight. 

befire and after ignitions representing the total .volatile 

matter. 

There have been numerous methOds suggested for the 

estimation of· humus in Boils'. Th , two nethods which are used 

most at t ,he present ~ilme are the oombusion m~thod and humus 

extraction mthod.· The o,ombust1on meth"od is baaed on the 

oxidation of th~ organ10 matte:!'. e:l. therln a tube in a fUrnaoe,) 

or by powe~fUl oxidizing agents. such as ohromio ao1d or· 

Potassium permang·anat·. and oollec·t1ng· and determ1n1na, the 

carbon dioxide liberated. From this the carbon is 

calcUlated, which in turn is converted into humus by the use of 

a faotor (the peroentage of oarbon in humus is from less than 

fOity peroent to more than Sixty peroent). The mothod 





Wllioh the Bureau Of Soils and some of the Experiment Stations 

ffi-: e using· as desoribed. by Oameron and B~aazealle (1) is a 

);lodificat1on of this method. It i8 said to be quite 

r :lp1d, a determination requiring· on the average,abru t 

forty minutes. The princi»le objection to the method is 

the fact that the proportion Of oarbon to hl.UIluS is not oonstant, 

honoe the humus determined in this way may be too high or 

too lOW, de»ending upon the proportion of oarbon to humus. 

The official method of the Mnerican Association of 

Agriou:tural Chemists oonsists in extraoting· the humus \Vi th 

a four peroent of amn10nium hydroxid sOlution, after l1ashing the 

soil with a one percent hydroohloric acid sOlution, then 

evaporating the solution to.dr~1ess, after whioh it is ignited, 

the 108S on ignition being the humus. This method was 

Used in the humus determinations which were made in this work. 

The method in detail is as follows: (2) -Place ten grams.of the 

srunple in goooh opuo1ble, extrao* with 1 percent hydroohlorio 

acid until the filtrate gives no precipitate with anID10nium 

hydroxid and a~nonium oxalate., and remove the acid by washing 

With water. Wash the contents of the crucible (including 

the asbestos filter) into a glass stoppered cylinder, with 

500 co of 4 percent ammonium hydroxid, and allow to remain 

With oocasional shaking· for twenty-four hours. During this 

time the cylinder is inclined as much as possible without 

(1) Jour. Amer. Chern. soc. Vol XXVI, NO.1. and Bul. 24, Bureau of 
SOils, U. S. D. A. 

(2) Bul. 107, Bureau' of Chem., U. S. D. A. 
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bringing the oontent. 1n oontaot with tbe atop))er,thu8 

allolv1ng· t 'he 8011 to settle on the side of the cylinder and 

exposing a very large sUrface to the aot1on of the ammonium 

hydroxide. Plaoe t ,he ey11nder in a vertioal »oa1 t1on, 

and leave far twelve ·hours, to allow the sediment to settle. 

Filter the lJU»e~natent l1qu1d.(:t11trate must be :perfeotly 

clear») evaporate in ' aliquot, dry 100 0 and weight. Then 

ignite the residue and again we1~h. Oaloulate the humu. 

from the differenoe in weight between the dr1ed and 19nited 

rosidue.·. 

The nitrogen determinat1oJl. were made aocolrding to 

the Kjeldahl method, a .10 gram sample being used. Deter-

minations weremade in dUJ)11oat.. of' the f1rst and seoond 

boring·s of ' eaoh plat. 





The table below gives the results of the analyses: 

Plat Fertilizer Oropping Volatile Humus Nitrogen Nitrogen Pounds 
treatment matter 0-7 in. 7-18 in. n1t:Doge 

in 
aore 

. 7 in. 
Peroent P. ot. Peroent Peroent 

8yr. 
I 1400 1bs II rotation 5.75 2.17 0.2S5 0.096 4700 

2 Chem 40 bu V/heat 5.15 1.40 .210 .154 4200 
3 It fUll or 0» 8yr ~'t'n 5.60 2.12 .145 .15,9 2900 

" 1200 1bs II Wheat 8.25 1.66 .155 .084 3100 
H nothing· . Wheat 4.95 1.52 .149 .080 2980 

10 1200 Ibs M Wheat 6.80 2.06 .208 .110 4160 
11 1200 11>8 II eyr 1"1f1:n 6.50 2.23 .195 .108 3900 
12 1200 Ibs K. 811' rt'~ 5.80 1.75 . • 180 .0·9'1 3600 
13 nothing· 8yr~ 4.86 1.90 .148 .082 2960 
14 1200 1bs )( 8yr rt~h 4.'15 2.0'1 .1'12 .088 3440 
15 1200 1bs M oata 5.46 1.94 .aoo .101 4000 
16 nothing, oats 4.20 1.90 .128 .070 2580 
17 nothing Oorn 4.00 ~.4'1 .101 .078 2020 
18 1200 1bs .• Oorn 5.15 .8'1 .18a .088 3240 
22 1200 1bs If Timothy 5.15 1.'10 .168 .090 3380 
23 nothing 'l1mothJ' 5.06 1.80 .166 .087 3100 
26 1280 1bs )( Iy:r rtt'n 5.50 1.70 .169 .097 3380 
27 nothing· 3yr rt't'n 4.50 1.28 .130 .080 2600 
2H nothing· Wheat 5.30 1.80 .150 .091 300t) 
30 1200 Iba M Wheat 5.55 2.00 .182 .09·0 3640 
31 1200 1ba II 2 yr r't!t'n 5.85 2.00 .210 .105 4200 
33 nothing· S yr ~'tn 5.05 2.00 .15'1 .09'1 3140 
38 1200 1bs Ill'. 4yr r-t't'n !S.oo 1.,95 .165 .092 3300 
3B nothing· 4 yr r'tt:n 4.15 1.0'1 .145 .0·91 2900 
Bluegrasa sod 
from driveway Oom». A 5.55 1.·90 .174 .07'1 3480 

aom». B 5.85 2.40 .150 .081 3000 

In oDnsidJtring the result. Of this work we must oon-

Sidor that. the humus oontent and n1tr~gen supply of the plata 

Was praotioally uniforin a.t the beginning of the e:Qer1ment. 

This was no doubt true as ~lat8 w1ththe same treatment 1n 

different parts of the field show' about the same peroentages of 

numus and nitrogen. 
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The most striking· figures in the above table are 

the relatively small amounts of humus and nitrogen in the pIa , 

continuously oropped with corn. Its n1troger- c~ (')r.tert :t f ; 

lower than that of any of the other plats, and the percentage 

of humus is below the average. The total volatile 

matter is also lower than that of any other plat. This can 

probably bo explained by tho faot-that corn removes a larger 

':l.mount of ni trog·en than the other orops and that the soil is 

kept favorable for the prooess of deoomposition during a 

longer period than it is in oase of the other orops. 

Nitr_,.fioation takes plaoe only during the warmer months and th1s 

is the period when the s011 in continuous corn oulture is ke~t 

loose and has a fair degree of mOisture, thus supplying the 

ideal oonditions for the oxidation of organic matter, in most 

cases faster than the plant is able to teedon the nitrogen 

which it supplies and henoe some of the nitrogen is lost by 

the volatilization of nitroge~ as ammonia ?r free nitrogen. 

Next to the oorn plat the oat plat sho\ved the lowest 

ni trog·en oontent/, and wi th one exoeption the lowest as to total 

volatile matter, although the humus oontent was relatively 

high, as with .continuous corn culture the oonstnat oropping· 

whioh subjeots the Boil to the most favorable oonditions for 

nitr1fioation, may account in part for the rapid deorease 1n 

the Jel'aen.tsse' If' total n1 trogen. The remarkable 

figures for th1s plat is the relat1vely h1gh percent of humus. 
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markable. 

The f1gupes obtained on the wheat ~lat8 are also re

The humaa in this oase is lower where oontinuous 

11heat oult-ure was followed. but the n1trog·en is somewhat 

greater ' than it 18 in the 0888 of the six year rotation. with 

no manure. The total volatile matter is also lower in the 

rotated :plat. 

CJontinuous t1rnothy sho\Ved an increase 'of nitrogen, 

humus, and total volatile matter over that o'tthe six year 

rotation plat. and manur1ng· did not seem to increase t~e humus · 

content although the n1torgen of the manured timothy plat was 

considerable greater than that of ·the unmanureq one. 

111 consider1ng· the rotations, the htmlus oontent of 

the plats on whioh the two year rotation was followed ranked 

first, without manure. This oan possibly be explained 

by the faot that clove» was grown .one ye8l!, and contrary to 

Snyder's result. wheat has also been shown to be.; les8 

exhaust1~e than oorn or . oats, and when these are left out of 

the rotat1~n ~he oond1tions are more favorable for ma1Rtain-

1ng the humus and nitrogen supply. The peroentage of total 

VOlatil~ matter, ,humus and ln1trogen, were all greater in 

this plat th~n any of the other rotated plate without manure. 

Ranking next to the two ye~ rotation, the six year 

rotation plat,without manUre, ah~wed . the highest percentage of 

total volatile matter. humu~ and ni trogen. The only ex-

Planation for this is that three out of the six years the plat 

was growing· a oro» which did not deplete the humus supply. 
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TVTO years it was in timothF, whioh judging from the plat whioh 

grew timohty oontinuously, does not exhaust, and if anything 

builds u» the humust supply, and one year it was in clover, 

which is a humus forming oro»1 

The three year rotation ranks - third in the ~ercentage 

of velat11e matter and humus, although the nit~ogen is slightly 

lovler than in the plai on which the four year rotation is 

fOllowed. oats, one of the ~umus destroying crops, is 

taken from a four year rotation in making a three year rotation, 

which in part at least may account for the higher percentage of 

humus in the three year plat. 

The fom- year rotation plat, without manu:ce, .. howed 

the lowest peroentage of volatile matter and humusl and next 

to the lowest nitrogen oontent of any of the rotation ~lats. 

Judging from the results obtained from the plats on which c~n and 

oats were ~ownoontinuously, this is what we might expeot. 

In this rotation these two oro]t8 ocouPY the ground one half of the 

t1~, whioh is proportionately greater than is true of any of the 

other rotations. 

Without exoe»tion the 8Dplication of manure oaused 

an increase of either the humus or the nitrogen content, and 

\nth one or two exception it increased both. The highest 

humus and nitrogen oontent was in the oase of plat 1, where 

1400 lbs. of manure were used with a six year rotation. 

The highest humus and nitrogen -oontent of FI.ny pIa. t 'cropped 

oontinuously with an applioation of manurel was in the oase of 
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plat ten, whioh was oropped with wheat with an application of 

1200 pounds of manure. 

Another remarkable feature is the relatively high 

peroent of humus in the plats on which mineral fertilizers 

vvere applied. The humus content of plat two on which wheat 

was ~ro\m cont1nuous17, with an adequate .amount of mineral 

plant food it is by no means the lowest, and that of plat three, 

on which a six year rotation wa~ followed, and mineral plant food 

added for fUll orop, the humus content was third highest Of any 

Of' the plats. 

Contrary to the results obtained by Snyder corn grown 

continuously produced a greater decrease both in nitrogen and 

hmnus than did wheat. oats caused a more rapid decrease 

than did wheat, which is in acoordance with his results. But 
.. 

they also caute d a less decr.ease than corn which is oontrary to 

them.' The magnitUie Of the difference of the result. 

obtained in these experiments is much less tha.n he seoured, 

although the periOd which 'the cropping systems covered was nearly 

five times as long. ~,/ ... I . l " • ~ ~ ..... .1 

The results obtained. aOODl'd wi tl1 tl1~ resultS' seoured 

at the Pennsylvania Station as to the effect of manure on the 

htuuus and nitrogen content of the soil. The period 'covered 

by the experiment theBe was tWBBty years and the results on the 

Ubmanured and manlU'ed plata are quire oomparable to those secured 

on similarly treated plata used in this experiment. 
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Pot Experiments on Oertain Missouri Soila. 

In order to compare the effeot of varying forms and 

amouni of different sorts of organio matter upon the more im

portant Missouri soils, some exPeriments with the r>araffine 

·wire basket method of :pot oUlture were oarried out-. 

This method haa the advantage over ordinary pot 

culture in that the moisture oondition of ·the soil oan be 

controlled absOlutely and a reoord of the transpirations of eaoh 

plant kept. By making the pots large enoUgh Borne of the 

more important agrioultural plants oan be grown to maturity. 

Tanking the total tranapiration and the mature weight or the 

}Jlani 1nto oo1181deration by OOml)arison vii th a check pot we 

have a faily reliable index as to the value of any fertilizer 

treatment whioh may bave been used. 

The pots used in these experiments were made by 

cutting galvanized wire netting·, of the one-fourth inch mesh, 

into strips 17 inohes long· and 7 1/2 inohes wide, after which it 

I~Tas rolled into a oylinder, two meshes -being· turned in at one 

end whioh support a disk 5 inohes in diameter forming the 

bottom of the pot. The pots are held tog·ether by three 

copper rivets, one at the to», one at the bottom and one in 

the middle, oare being taken that there shall be two meshes 

bet\'(een the ri va; and the edge of the net t1ng. 

The next sep is to oover the to~ hal~ of the ~ot 

With a coat of paraffine. This is done by dipping it in a 

Vessel of melted paraffine several times in sucoession allow

ing it to 0001 eaoh ttme before returning it to the melted 
5 •• 





paraffine. This oan be effeoted by dipping in paraffine 

and cold water alternately. This should be done until the 

upper half of the basket r '-1s oovered \V1 th a oontinuous 

coat of paraffine. The ~araffine whould be of a high 

melting pOint, as that with a low p01nt has been found to 

melt under greenhouse oonditions. 

for the 'Boil. 

The pot is now ready 

The soil of eaoh pot in a series should have a 

uniform mOisture oontent, this being acoomplished by taking 

and amount of soil adequate for the entire series and adding 

water until the optimum .. ~ .. mOisture oontent is ~orm 

throughout. From this stook soil eaoh pot oan be filled 

and the fertilizer treatment applied. The optimum 

moisture oontent is seoured by ·add1ng· water enough so that 

the soil oontains all that it oan hold as oapillary ,vater. 

This is best aooomplished bY adding the water to the se1l 

several hours ,in advanoe Of the tinle it is to be plaoed 

in tIle pots, thus allowing it to be uniformly distributed 

by oapillarity. 

The pots are next filled to within one inoh from the 

to» ~1 wi~ the soil to whioh the respeotive treatments have 

been applied, and the lower half of the pot dipped in 

melted paraffine form1ng a ooat oontinuous with that of the 

upper half'. The seeds (whioh have been germinated a 

day ' or two in advanoe) , are then planted, five or six seedling·. 
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being ~laoed 1n eaoh pot. The pots are now weighed and a 

record ke»t of the we1ght of eaoh. A layer of sand about 

1/2 inoh in th1oknes8 is then :put over the Boil and the pot 

again weighed. 

After the ~lant8 are all about one or two inche8 

above the surfaoe of the sand the pots are again weighed and the 

lOBS 1n weight sustained by evaporation reoorded and the 

original water oontent restored by adding lvater until the 

original weight Of the ~ot is obtained. The surface of the 

soil is now oovered with a disk of j~i . paraffin. paper(a slit 

being out through whioh the plants may grow) and the edges 

sealed to the side8 of the pot by mean8 of melted paraffine. 

This ' ~l'eventa any lOBS of the 80il mOisture,. exoept tlmough 

the plant by transpiration. A reoord of the transpiration 

is ke»t by weighing· the 1)ot8 about every three or four days 

and r~storing· the original rnoistt~e oontent to eaoh pot. 

In these experiments ItTexas Red Rust Proot'"oats 

vvere grown. They were grown to rna turi ty in about three 

months. Five soils were used, re~resenting wide variations 

as to their oharaoter. The manure used was horse manure 

mixed wi th wheat straw. It was dried and thoroughly 

. PUlver1zed by running throu£j1 a meat oho:pper. The f'igures 

gi ven, (3, 6, and 9 -,tons :per aUt'e) are for the dry weight o"t 

the manure, whioh when aooount is taken of the mOisture oontent 

(usually about 75%) would be 12, 24, and 36 ton8 per aore, 

:respeotively. 





The rook phosphate used was finely pulverized 

Tennessee Phospfiate ROOk. yielding about 30 percent of 

phosphoric aoid. 'It was applied at the rate of 1000 

pounds per aore. 

TIte lime was applied in the :form of ground limestone 

at the rate of 1 ton per aore. 

The green manure was green olover whioh was ap-

plied at the rate of' 8 tons per aore. 

The results obtained on eaoh Boil are oonsidered in 

detail below: 

STATION SOIL. 

The soil was taken from the Experiment Station 

far.m and is a fair representative of the broken land whioh 

lies farther baok from the Missouri River than the loeas soils, 

and is really a phase of the north Missouri prairie oonsid-

erably eroded. It is similar to the soil on the rotation 

Plata which have been studied in the foregoing pages, the 

total volatile matter being, between four and five p~roent 

and the humua 1.5 to 2 peroent. In texture it is a silt 

loam with 'a rather stiff tenaoeoua clay subsoil. 
• 

The a'o11 

• ~ used in this work was taken from the to~ seven inches. 
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The pots were planted Maroh 29th and on April 8th 

they were sealed, after which time the reoord for the total 

transpiration is figured. They were weighed at interval. 

of four or five days until July 16th, when the mature plants 

were harvested and weighed. The results obtai. ned are 

as follows: Gain attributable 
to treatment. 

Pot NO. Treatment Dry wt. ot Total Dry wt. 
mature trans-

Trans. 

plant pira-
t1on. 

Kilos. Kilos. Per ot. Per ct. 

1 ahaok 1.97 1.8Ha 

2 Manure 3T :per A 2.71 2.351 37.2 

3 Manure aT per A 3.65 3.255 80.2 

4 . Manure 3T,Rook Phos 2.49 2.780 26.4 

5 Manure 3T,L1me 2.46 2.·902 2·9.,9 

6 Manure, Rook Phose 
and lime. 2.70 2.920 37.0 

7 Green manure 3.20 3.606 62.4 

It will be noticed that the manure gave a marked 

increase in the total tra.nspiration over the urunanured pit. 

~he inorease was still greater when the amount of manure was 

doubled the peroent of inorease. was also doubled. 

The pot ·which· reoeived the green manure treatment 

showed a still greater inorease in the total transpiration 

but the dry we1ghi Of the mature ~lani was slightly lower 

than that of the pot receiYtilS,p°six tons of manure per aore. 

23.8 

71.5 

52.8 

53.8 
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PLATE V. 

station Soil. 

Photographed June 1st. 

1. Check. 

2. Manure 3 tone per acre. 

I'? Manure 6 tons per acre. v. 

4. Manure - 3 tons per acre frock phosphate. 

5. Manure - 3 tons . per acre -f-CaC03 • 

6. Manure 3 tons per acre -trock phosphate+CaC03. 

7. Green clover. (turned under) 
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~h. ac1d:l t:l.on of rook :phosphate to the manure treatment 

gave an inorease in transpiration over the a~»lioation of 

manure alone, but the inorease was not equal to that secured 

by the applioation of six tons of manure. The dry weight 

of hhe plant was,howevar, slightly lower than in the pot 

whioh reoeived manure alone. 

L1me with manure inoreased the transpiration still 

more than rock phosphat., but the weight of the plant was 

slightly leas. Lim.,with manure and rook phosphate 

showed a still greater increase in transpiration, while the 

dry weigh' of the plant was ~raot1oallY the same when manure 

was used. alone .• 

A remarkable feature of this series is the faot 

that in 08S. where Jthe mineral fertilizers were added and 

also ,·gre.en manur., the dry weight is les8than the transp1ratlio8. 
. differenoe8 in . 

This ll1ay !.robably 'have been due tQ",:physi0a~ ~;1"f.!f.;f4' 'oond1--

tion together · with the unavailable form of the lime and rook. 

phosphate whioh would aause a greater transpiration of a less 

dense soil solution. ' 

Po~lar Bluff Soil. 

This soil was taken from the lowland region in the 

neighborhood. of Poplar Bluff, and represents a large area of the 

lowlands of southeast M1ss.ur1. It is a gray, or nearly white 

silt loam and exoeodingly low in humus, having been subject to 

It s\vam:p1ngl t oausing a leaohing brought about by an aOQulula

tion of organi0 aoids. The total volatile matter in the 





soil is 3.30 ~eroent. These soilmn however. are as yet 

fairly produotive as they have been cultivated only a short time. 

but the hUmuB supply must be built u» for the supply of nit~ogen 

in the :fUture. 

The pots 1n the test were planted Maroh 26th, and on 

April 1st they wer •. ..: aealed t ,after whioh t1me the total trans-

piration 1s figured. They were weighed at intervale 

of from four 0:1 five days until JUly 16th when the mattU'e 

~lant. were 'harvested and weighed. The results are as follows: 

Pot No. Treatment Dry wt. o-r Total Gain or 10SB 
mature Trans. attributable to 
plant treatment. 

Dry wt. 'rrans. 

Kilos. K,iloB 

1. Cheok 2.77 2.815 

, 2. Manure I' per A 4.26 3.3,99 53.4 20.3 

3 '. Manure 6! per A 4.08 3.003 47.8 6.8 

4. Manure ·9T ]per A 3.85 3.148 38.9 11.8 

5. Manure 3T t Rook Phos 3.70 3.063 33.5 8.8 

6. Manure S!, Lime 3.99 ,.3·99 44.0 20.3 

7. Manure 3T, Rook 
Phose , L1me 4.45 3.278 60.6 16·.0 

8. Green manure 4.·90 3.364 76.8 1,9.5 

In the ~ot reoeiving 3 tons of manure per aore 

there is a remarkable inorease in the transp1ration and dry 

Weight, but when the amount was inoreased to 6 tons" wh11e there 

was st1l1 an inorease over the~oheok lib pot thB:ee was a 
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',PLATE VII. 

POPLAR BLUF~ SOIL. 

Photographed June 1st. 

1. Check. 
., I'J. Manure 3 tons per aore. 

3. Manure 6 tons per aCl"e. 

4. Manure - ·9 tons . per acre • 

5. Manure - 3 tons per aore ..J. rock phosJ)ha te ·. 

6. Manure - 3 tons per acre t CaCo3. 

7. Manure - 3 tons per aore + rock phosphate + OaOo3. 

8. Green Clover. ' (turned under) 





Cha.rt .show't1'g tot~l tra.nsplratloM a.nd liry wt of 
ma.tvre pla.tlt with vo.r,ous tretltments 
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l:larked deorease in both transpiration and weight. ,g tons 
, \ 

reduoed the dry weight still lower than 6 tons, but the 

transpiration was slightly greater. 

Both rook phosphate and ltme, when added to the ~ure 

treaime!n·t alql., decreased the transpiration and dry weight 

but when used in oombinat'1on they inoreased the dry weight 

but the transpiration was still leS8 then when manure was used 

alone. 

The pot to which green nanure was add.eel produoed a 

higher dry weight than any pot in the series" byt the trans})ir

ation was slightly less than pots two and six. 

A ·possible explanation of the deorease in yield with 

an inorease in the ~ount . Of manure applied, may be that the 

soil is fairly fertile and slightly aoid, henoe an excess of 

manure could not ino:teaae the fertility, and in addition might 

ino~ease the ao1d1ty. This is coroborated by the fact that 

lime and rook phosphate oaused a slight increasel. which may be 

a ttri bi ted to their, neutralizing, effeot on the aoidi ty. 

" V1otor1a SOil. 

This soil was obtained from viotoria, in Jefferson 

Coun't7, and represents a oonsiderable area of that part of 

the state. It 1s , a reddish yellOW silt loam, formed 

from the Trenton limestone. The total volatile matter is 

2.8 percent. This soil iff a fai21y good sOil, but is markedly 

defioient in hwnus. By inoreasing the humus supply it 

could be made to be one of the most produotive SOils south of the 

River. 
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PLATE lX. 

Victoria Soil. 

PhotograI)hed June 2nd. 

1. Check. 

2. Manure - 3 tons per acre. 
rr o. Manure 6 tons per acre. 

4. Manure - ·9 tons per acre. ' 

5. Manure - 3 tons per aore Trock phosphate. 

6. Manure 3 t ons per acre +ground limestone. 

7. Manure 3 tons per acre +rook phosphate and ground lime-
( stone. 

8. Green Clover. (Turned under) 





The =rots in the test were planted March 29th and 

weighed at intervals until July 16th, when they WiJre 

harvested and weighed. The results are as follOWS 

Pot NO. Treatment Dry wt. Total Gain attributable 
of mature trans. to treataent 
plant Dry wt. Trans. 

Kilos. Kilos. Per ct. Per ct. 

1. Cheok ""2.22 2.342 

2. Manure 3T per A 3.79 2.727 70.7 16.4 

3. Manure 8! per A 4.20 2.851 89.1 21.7 

4. Manuee 9T per A 4.30 3.068 ·93.6 30.9 

5. Manure 3T, Rook 'Phos 2.·95 2.624 32.8 12.0 

6. Manure' ST, Lime 3.72 2.~62 67.5 22~~ 

7. Manure 3T, Rock Phos 
and lime 4.32 2.994 ·94.5 27.8 

8. Green manure 3.50 2.611 57.6 11.0 

The pots whioh were treated with manure in this series 

show a marked inorease over the urunal1u.red "'ot, the increase 

being greater with eaoh inorease in the amount of manure adde~. 

The increase is shown both in the dry weight and transpiration. 

The addition of rook phosphate to the manure 

treatment oaused a deorease both in transpiration and dry weight. 
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· The use of lime with ·the manure ~roduced very little 

effeot but when lime and rook phosphate were used together the 

weight of the plant exoeeded the one whish was grown with a 

treatnlent of ·9 tons ' of manure, although the transpiration 

was slightly less. 

Ch-een manure for some reason failed to produoe a 

lIenefio1al effect a·s the treatment wi th 3 tons of manure, 

although it produoed 8 marked 1no~ea8e both 1n transpiration 

and dry weight over the check ~lot. 

The faot that an inorease of manure oaused an inorease 

in yield in eao11 caBe is probably due to the extremely low 

humus content being inoreased by the addi t10n o.:f manure. The 

faot that the 8011 is fatt1y well 8U~~11ed with the mineral 

element. »OBsibly aooount. tor the failure to reB~ond to thier 

addition. Lime, when added with rook phosphat. may have made 

it more available. 

Dixon Soil. 

This Boil was taken from a field near Dixon. in 

Pulaski county, and re~reBent8 a large area of the Ozark region; 

bej.ng olassed &8 the blaok oak gravel of the Ozark upland. 

It is one of the ~oorer 8011s in the state, as indioated in the 

fOllowing analysis made 1n oonneotion with the workof the 

State Soil Survey. 
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PLATE B7. 

Dixon Soil. 

Photographed June 1st. 

1. Check.. 

2. Manure 3 tons per aore. 

3. Manure 6 tons per aore. 

4. Manure 3 tons per acre + rock phosphate. 

5. Manure 3 tons per aore +- OsOo3. 

6. Manure - 3 tons per acre+rock phosphate +Ca003. 

7. lI'l'een Clover (turned under. ) 





, ro.vs 

Total ,p 0 It 0 Lime Mag- Fe Be Al Acid Volatile 
nesia oxids insol- matter 

uble 
soil 
Peroent .084 .046 .215 .234 256 5.474 ,90.307 3.585 

Pounds 
per aore 1680 ·920 4300 4680 5120 

Subsoil 
Peroent .048 .035 .375 .174 386 ·9.407 86.133 3.660 ' 

Pounds 
Per aore ·960 700 7500 3480 7720 

• It will be seen from this that this Boil is 

espeoially deficient in organic matter, nitrogen and 

phosphorus. In texture it is a silt loam or silty clay loam, 

The pots oontaining the Dixon soil were planted March 

26th, and weighed and watered at intervals as in oaBD of the 

other series and were harvested and weighed July 16th. The 

f i gures given below for t he total':. transpil'at1on take in 

account only the transpirat10n from Apr11 1st to June 19 thf 

after whioh time' factors entered in whioh render the r osults 

inoomparable. The results are as follows: 

Pot No. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
8. 

7. 

Treatment 

Check 
Manure aT per A 
Manure 8T per A 

Dry wt. Total 
of mature t 'raria. 
plant 
Kilos. Kilos. 

0.79 .761 
.85 .621 
.8G .682 

Manure 3Tf Rook Ph .77 .857 
Manure 3T,Lime .78 .790 
ManUl'e 3T, Rook 
Phoa, Lime. 1.48 .830 

Gain or loas attrib
utable to treatment 
Dry. wt. T~ans. 
Peroent Percent 

----- - -... --~-• . . • - 7 ';5 ...... -18.3 - 1.2 -10.3 
-3.8 -13.6 
-2.5 -5.1 

-87.3 - ·9'.0 
~een manure 4.12 2.234 -421.5 -193.5 
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Th. most striking feature of this table is the ex

tementlJ' low yields and trans~iration of all the ]tots exoept the 

one to \Vhioh green manure lad been added. 

Manure produced a slight increase in the dry we[ght. 

while rook phosphate and lime used singly with manure pro

duced a slight deorease in u1eld when oompared with the oheok 

pot. Manure and manure and rock phosphate show a less total 

transpiration than the cnaok pot and man~~e and lime pro-

iuoed ea slight increase. 

As was the oase with the Viotoria SOil, this 3011 

sllowed ttl '110~l •• in both dry weight and transpiration when 

lime and rook phosphate were used together while when they · were 

used alone the benefits were not sO notioeable. It is more . 

marked in this ,oase however. 

Green manure shows by tar the best results, it being 

the only pot in the seties that showed any very marked ef't eot 

Of the trea~ments a~plied. 

The failure of this s01~ to . respond to treatment , 

may have been due to the faot that it is a very unproduotive 

soil and poss1blr laoks the baoterial flora for the deoomposition 

of organio matter whioh may not have been supplied in the dry 

man~e, but might have been in the green olover. 
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Lamar soil. 

This Boil is a representative of the level prairie 

lands of southwest M1ssourl, taken in the vicinity of Lamer. 

It is a gray silt loam, and a rather unproductive sOil. An 

analysis made 1n conneotion wi th the vvork of' the state Soil 

Survey is as follows; 

, Total P 0 K 0 time Magne- . Fe Be Al Aoid 
nitrogen s1a oxide 1ntlol-

uble 
Soil 
Percent .124 .051 .231 .248 :~212 .~ ~ 5.S!12 89.2·90 

Pounds 
Per acre 2480 1020 4620 4960 4240 --- --~--

SUbsoil 
-Percent .071 .042 .438 .368 .466 14.642 78.628 

Pounds 
Per aore 1420 840 8760 7360 ·9320 ----- ------

Thi·s so11-, 1 t is eVident, is low in all the plant 

food elements notably nitrogen and phosphorus. 

volatile matter is also ,quite low. 

The total 

Volat11 
matter 

4.535 

8.7·98 

-----

The pots in this aeries were planted Maroh 29th, and 

weighed at intervals as in the other series, · and were harvested 

July 16th. unfortunately the plants in the oheok pot 

w'ere killed by fumigation, but as the SeJ~1e8 was showing some 

d1fferenoe. it was .thought best to oontinue it so that we oan 

make oomparisons af the effeot of eaoh treatment. 

The r esults are as followsZ 
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PLATE XIZ1 . • 

Lamar Soil. 

PhotogTaphed June 1st. 

· 1. Check. Plant dead. 

2. Manure - 3 tons per aore. 

3. Manure - 6 tons 'Per acre. 

4. ManUre 3 tOlls per aore t rock phospha ta. 

5. Manure - 3 tons per aore of CaC03. 

6. Manure 3 tons per aore t-rock phosphate + CaC03. 

7. Green Clover. (turned under) 





Pot NO. Treatment Dry wt. of Total 
mature :plant - trans. 

a Manure 3T per A 8.48 kilos 2.881 kilos. 

5 Manuea 8T :per A 3.25 • 3.232 .. 
4r Manure II, Rook ,Phose 2.86 • 2.729 • 
5 Man" .1., Lime 3.20 • 2.667 • 
• Manure 8 T, Rook Phos.,3.25 • 2.825 .-

and lime . 
7 (}Irean Manure 4.49 • 2.130 • 

Qreen manure in this series produced the largest 

yield and with one exoeption the total tran8~iration was 

the highest. The inorease in transpiration was developed 

in the last few weeks of the growth of the plant. 

An application of 6 tons of manure did not inorease 

the dry weight of tho plant over an application of 3 tons, 

although the trans~irat1on was slightly greater. 

The use of rook phosphate and lime with manure 

showed 8 deore~~e in both the d17 weightJ and transpiration. 

The deorease in the former being g1'eater when rock phoshate was 

applied, and in the latter when lime vms applied. When 

these two were used in oombination, with manure the yield in 

transpira-tion wero both less than when manure was used alone. 

All of t:i1cAll- of the soils used in these }lot experiments are 

notably defioient in humus, and hum:L B supplying manures in 

eyery_ oase exoept one oaused an inorease in yield. This 

one oase, e. g., the Dixon SOil, is probably due to the laok 

Of the developluent of proper baoterial flora for the deoom:posi t10n , 
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of the manure. This may have been brought about by the , 

absenoe of baoter'a, or by the development of unfavorable 

speoies added in the manure which oounteracted thear action. 

The add1tion of exoessive amounts of manure re-

duoed the yield in several oase8. This may have been due to 

various oauses as explained elsewhere. 

Lime in addition to the manure inoreased the yield in 

most oases. Lime is favorable to the normal deoomposit1on 
'l 

of organio matter, and the favorable results may be attributed 

to this faot. It has also been olained by some 

authorities to inorease the av~11ablity of phospbates) and 

it haa borne out that theory 1n most of these series by 

causing an inorease in yield when uaed in oombination with 

rook phosphate. / 

The benefioial eff eot of green manure may in part 

be at~ributed to the modifioation and physioal oondition brought 

about by deoay of the green material, and in part to the faot 

that olover is h1gh in ni trog,en. 

While the results in some of the foregoing series 

are not altogether oonsistent, the variations are not great in 

any oase. There is, however, some chanoe of error in 

Plao1ng the s011 in the pot. It is a d1fficult matter to 

get the soil in 'a uniform 'physioal oondition 1n eaoh pot, one 

may be oompaoted. I. ltttlo more than another and there may also 

be some slight differenoe in the water content, al thoY}Jh great 

care may be taken to aeoure uniform oondit i ons. 
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In some of the pot experiments oonduoted by the 

station, BOrne diffioulty has been enoountered from the 

development of fUngUs growths from the manure. As the-

paraffins ' 'ots ena sealed it is hard to determine what is 

going on in the Boil, The faot that they are sealed may 
i 

fUrnish' suitable oonditions for the development of' oertain 

fUngi a,nd baoteria whioh ' counteraots the baoteria of normal 

deoomposition and nitrifioation. IThe danger from this 

souroe oan be obviated by using only Jartlal11 4ecarovosed 

manure. as1 the manure used in these tests was fresh. 

Humus content of Missouri Bo1la. 

In- conneotion with the work of the state Soil 

Survey a large number 'of soil samples have been collected, 

representing many typos and phases of eaoh type. ' The 

greater part of the samples have been taken in south M1ssour1 

where th~re is an urgent, need of supplying the soils with 

organio matter. The total volatile matter in these Boils 

has ' been determined from the 10es on ignition, and while ,this 

includes ~ther volatile oomponents of the SOil, such as 

w'ater or orysta11'sat1on, and volatile 8~ltB, it gives an 

approx1 mation to the amount Of organ10 matter in the B01l. 

For th1s reason some of the more . tm~ortant mmples have been 

seleoted l and their looation, etc., and volatile matter 

given in the subjoined table. 





Lab. No. Depth Description, location, vegetation, etc. 

1 0-12 in. 1/4 mile north small store, 5 to 6 
miles east of Clinton. 

8 0-12 It In vicinity of Spruce) high upon 
Deep water Creek. 

12 O~ll' To of higher flat to~ ' r1dges of the , 

Volatile 
matter. 
Percent 
3.560 

5.110 

magnesium limestone belt near Flemington. 2.960 

14 

19 

20 
23 

24. 

28 

28 

30 

0-10 • Three miles southwest of Humansville. 

0- 8 • 2 1/2 miles west of stockton; top of 
r i dge, rolling pasture land, with 
sassafras and persUmlon saplings. 

0-11 • South of Eldorado, on gentle 8lo»e It' 
0- 7 '~1le wast, and 1/4 mile north of first 

station on railroad wast of Eldorado. 

0-10 It ~4 mile east of Walker. 

0- 8 • Flat corn f1eld of county farm near 
Walker. 

0- 9 ~ 8 miles northwest of Walker. 

0-10 It ' From pasture ,at eastern edge of plain 
near Rich H1ll. 

6.200 

6.022 

6.740 

4.360 

3.368 

4.768 

4.,972 

6.570 

32 0- 9 • 6 to 7 miles southeast of BUtler. e.87f5 

34 0- 8 • From upland at Pleas nt Gap. 3.820 

38 0 -8 It On top Of prair~e 1/4 mi. south of 
Weaubleau. 2.668 

38 ' 0-" • 400 ft. east of the ry.stat1on at 
Flemington, Polk County. 4.378 

40 0-7 • On flat, 3 mi. south of Dixon. 2.520 

42 0-7' From sandy p1ne oovered ridge north of 
SU U lerv1l1e • 4.900 

44 0- 7 " From corn field on stone free land' 
south from Swmnerv111e. 2.778 

52 0- 7 • 1 m1. nort~ west of Oabool. Top of hill. 2.778 
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Lab. De~th Desoription, looation, vegetation, etc. Volatile 
no. in. matter 

Percent 
54 0-7 Flat land northeast of Oaboll~ in tim. field. 2.0·90 

56 0-7 Sloping benoh on west side of Hamilton creek, 
Texas county. 1.980 

south 
58 0-9 3/4 mi. "Of Houston. Limestone benoh land. 

oarn fair, olover poor. 4.738 

60 0-7 ' Typioally seepy post oak flat. Adjaoent corn 
field, »robably on new land looked well. 7.770 

62 0-7 1/2 mi. south of Cabool, on t.oP of ridge. 2.,928 

64 0-7 !rom corn field ten yra. in o1ltivation, 
about 3/4 mi. south of HOg Oreek, on ~laok 
Jaok slope. oorn »oor. 2.934 

67& 0-7 Near Tyrone. 2.364 

68 0-7 At Raymondville. 3.096 

70 0-7 Woodland, 1/. mi. north of Raymondville. 3.442 

72 0-7 Lower gentle slope of broad valley; 2 1/2 mi. 
south of L~ing. 3.156 

74 0-7 3 or 4 miles northeast of Licking. Aban-
doned field. 3.025 

78 0-7 2 1/2 mi. southwest Of Salem. 2.434 

80 0-7 1 mi. south of Plato, in olover field. 5.160 
, 

82 0-7 1 mi. east of Ellis Prairie, P. O. 2.330 

86 0-7 4 mi. north of ROby, Texas Co.; Glasgow's 
orohard, ten yra. inooultivation; post 
oak, b&aok jack and blaok oak. 2.460 

94 0-7 Ttp of ridge 1 mi. north of Waynesville. 
250 to 300 ft. above Gasoonade River; ~ost 
oak and blaok jaok, oooasional blaok oak. 3.026 

100 0-7 8 mi. \vast of crooker" west of Tavern Croek, 
atony, blaok jaok, ])oat oaR and soattering 
h1okory. 2.178 
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Lab. Depth 
NO. in. 

108 0-7 

110 0-7 

118 . 0-7 

122 0-7 

124 0-7 

130 0-7 

136 0-1 

138 .0-7 

144 0-8 

146 0 ... 8 

150 0-8 

152 0-8 

158 0-8 

164 0-8 

. Description,. location, vegetation, et. Volattle 

woodland·" 2 ro1~ s. of Worshom, on 
Mountain Grove road. Typioal blaok jaok 

matter 
Percent 

flat with oooasional pot oak. 1.178 

Yard in front of EXP. sta. Offioe at 
Mountain GTove, :post oak,, · blaok jaok" 
soattering hiokory, ve~ stony. 2.790 

Poat oak flat. 1 mi. E. of Dykes. 

3 1f2 mi. S. of Lenox, On Rolla Road; 
lantl eight yrs. 1n ~ cUlt1vation. blaok 

4.220 

jaok on ridge. 3.365 

1/2 mi. H. of Vienna, P.O., Orawford 00. 
on brushY prairie. laurel Oak!~ post'oaK, 
white oak and hiokory. Roll ng .• oorn 
good. 1.914 

2 1/2 mi. NE o·t J&])an, on S1D.l1ivan Road; 
new land. Blaok and white oak and hickory 
ridge. · 3.382 

1 mi. S. of Riohwoods. (upper) on redder 
~art of Riohwood plain. 5.788 

3 1/2 mi. W. Of waB~ngton, at first 
fork. of road on Ca.rrft>leton road. on 
elope said to be a little poorer than the 
average land· of the oounty. 1.472 

2 1/2 mi. SW. of New Haven; top of Blo~-
1ng ridge. 3/4 mi. SEe of High Hill, 

.oapped with sandstone; olover field. .664 

1 mi. W. of stony Hill, Gssconage Co.; 
"buckshot n land. 2.626 

.6 mi. N. of Owensville) north edge of 
~rairie. 3.080 

1 mi. W. of Owensville, Douglas prairie. 2.330 

On prair6e 1/2 mi. E. of Belle. 5.021 

3 mi. SEe of stott CttY, sample not taken 
from highest prairie land. 3.982 





Lab. Depth 
No. in. 

174 0-7 

185 0-8 

187 0-8 

1-95 0-3 

207 0-8 

20·9 0-8 

221 0-7 

223 0-7 

228 0-7 

210 . 0-7 

240 0-7 

241 0-7 

246 0-7 

251 0-7 

254 0-7 

258 0-7 

Description, location, vege~ation, etc. 

Blac}~ jack flat in GooIiman I s orchard, in 
McDonald Co. 

Patterson basin red land. 

1 mi. NE of Piedmont, invalley. Brovm 

Volatile 
matter. 
Percent 

2.504 

4.-973 

colot, free of chert. NO legumes s cen growing. 3.060 

Top of j7idge south of up:per Merrimac valley, 
2 mi. s. stone Hill, P.o., Dent Co. 

5 mi. E. of Salem, N. hills ide, clover fi~ld, 
v .~ cherty; black and white oak, scattering 
p ost oak. 

Flat woods 2 mi. E. of Pv~dy, Barry Co.; 
post oak and black jack. 

Grove sp~ings, Wright Co.; post oak, black 
jack and occasional black oak. 

6 mi. E. of Conway; top of rise at head of 
Brush Creek. 

Top of Libertyville encampment, old field 
grown to Japan clover. 

4 mi. E. of Perryville; corn field. g ently 
rolling land. 

2.882 

7.554 

1.·982 

1.40 

2.712 

2.494 

1 mi. S. Zell Church, st. Genevieve Co. 2.336 

5 mi. SW. st. Genevieve; fresh land, high 
ridge; black oak, black jack, post oak and 
hickory. 2.546 
2 mi. SEe of Libertyville, basin land; faiZZy 
g ood 'Phase. 1.366 

Trenton limestone. 2 mi. SEe of Ze11, 
st. Genevieve 00., south of Plank Road. 
Fieid where plowed was yellow. 1.447 

2 ~2 mi. S. of Bloomsdale, st. Genevieve Co.; 
patches of fresh land, corn fair. 2.954 

Barr y r,o. Experimental field. 1.738 
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Lab •. 
NO. 

277 

279 

280 

283 

285 

287 

Depth 
in. 

0-10 

0-8 

0 ... 8 

0-8 

0-8 

0-8 

289 0-8 

2·91 0-8 

294 0-10 

295 0-7 

298 · 0 .... 10 

302 0~7 

303 0-7 

304 0-7 

307 0-7 

323 0-7 

Desoription. looation, vegetation, et. 

Alldrain 00,., seo. 31-52-10; gray silt 
loam bot tom land. 
Audra1n 00., S60. 31-52-10" gray silt 
loam b~ttom, slightly higher than 277. 

Audrain 00., sea. 27-52~10; flat gray silt 
loam upland. 

Audra1n 00. ', sec. 21-52.9; gently undula
ting gray! :s1lt loam. 
Audra1n CO.r, seo. 26-52-9; dark lo~ -less 
sandy Phase. 

VOla%i1e 
matter 
Peroent 

4.688 

7.266 

3.248 

4.·996 

6.124 

Audra1n co., S60. 25-52-9; bottom land sand. 1.,926 

Audrain 00.) sea. 18-61-9; blaok olay loam 
from weathered shale. 7.312 

4udrain co." seo. 32-51-9; gray silt loam 
alluvium. 4.592 

1 mi. E. of New Hope, L1nooln co., 
hiokory, oak" elm·, and walnut. 1.420 

5 mi. NW. Of Troy, white oak land. 2.500 

1 mi. N. of Rowena, Meroer 00.; to~ of 
high level ~ra1r1e. ' 3.940 

1 mi. N. of Vanoleve, P.O., oak and 
hiokory. 4.122 

,Seo. 6-36-20; O. H. Franklin's far.m, Lone 
Spr1ns·s, P.O.; dark silty loam of the 
prairie. 4.484 

Old field NW part of seo. 10-39-13. 5 mi. 
no~ih of Iberi., post oak and blaok oaa. 4.476 

4: mi. SW of Dixon on the farm of 
Ed. Piquet, upland ridge and frUit soil. 3.·908 

From Adrian field. 1 mi. HW ot Aar1an~ 
Bates 00. 

'14 . 

3.360 





Lab. Depth Desor1ption. looation) vegetation, eto. Volatile 
NO. in. matter 

Peroent. 

3S8 0-7 1 mt. NIl of. Ouba, dark loam to a depth 
of 8 or 9 inohes ohanging to a reddish 
ol~y below'. 3.744 

saa 0-7 1 mi. B. of Kennett, Dunklin 00.; low 
land aan~. 1.478 

335 0-7 1 mi. HE ~r Montral, P.O •• flat. 2.090 

338 0-7 S mi. S. Of M~~hf1eld. Dalr.mU~le land, 
vlh1 t1sh soil; blue clay subsoil.. , .• 0·38 

341 0-7 .. mi. W of oompet-i tion., blaok soil, in 
broad post oak . sag on west side of Oobbs 
Oreek. 5.054 

347 0.' . 8eo. 15-.11-18.* 1 l/a mi. S. Lebanon, 
•• 4ddto be very poor. poor oro~8. 4.076 

350 0-7 

352 0-8 

353 '0-7 

355 0-7 

35·9 0-7 

sea 0-7 

381 . 0-7 

364 0-'7 

3/4 mi. )I of Cross Timbers, dark to gray_. 
silt. · 2.580 

Top 'of Walnut oovered limestone ridge. 
1 mi. N. Of Iber1a, blaok land with few 
gravel ~agment8. 6.214 

1 1/2 mi. 11. of Halt Way, P. 01, 
Polk 00. Abandoned land, sandy blaok 
oak. 2.~40 

Seo. 21-25-30; Law8abur., Dallas 00. 
wh~t. 'buokshot' land. 5.744 

Seo. 23-34-21; 1/2 mi. N. of Dewey, PO, 
Polk 00 •• oherty 8011 above Hannibal 
shale. . 4.604 

See. 1-33~l8. High prairie only 
s11ghtly rollins. 3.012 

In old f1eld. Sea 8-38-18; Cwnden Co. 
_ 2 mi. 81 of Olimax s~r1ng8. twp of 

Narrow ridge, blaok. and :post oak and blaok 
jaok. 9.730 

1/4 mi. west of the Oounty line on the 
gOlivar road, west of BUffalo, ,laok 
])ra1rie land. 
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Lab. Depth 
NO. in. 

368 0-7 

368 0-7 

370, 0-7 

379 0-7 

3810 0-10 

382a 0-10 

3S8 0-10 

3·95 0-" 

402 0-8 

403 0-8 

405 0-8 ' 

408 

409 

0-8 

0-7 

410 0-8 

413, 0..,.8 

414 0-7 

420 0-10 

Desoription, looation, vegetation, eto. Volatile 

2 mi. SW. of Astoria on typical blaok oak 

matter 
Peroent 

ridge. Abandoned field. 2.288 

1 mi. s. of oakland, LaClede Co, gravelly 
olav. blaok oak, blaok jaok and h~zelt 
beginning of high oountry. 2.356 

3 mi. W. of Plato PO, soattering black 
jaok. 2.536 

Seo. ·24-40-13; M11ler co., new land, about 
seoond year in cultivation, silt or clay, 
black, white and post oak, and hiokory. 4.912 

4 1/2 mi. aw. of qarden 0ity, 2.596 

3 mi. W. of Pleasant Hill, alfalfa field 
of J. B. Millard, 2.042 

2 mi. N. of-Prinoeton Hill, silt loam, 
corn not heavy. 5.820 

3 mi. HE of Versailles. 3.760 

Barton Oounty, Seo. 5-32-30; rolling· phase 
of gray silt loam. 2.·496 

Barton 00., seo. 26-31-32; 2.668 

Barton co., sea. 28-33-33! coarse sandy 
lo·am w'i t l1 gravelly subsoid.. E .642 

Barton co., seo 30-33-32, flat gray silt lo8m3.330 

Barton co., seo. 15-32-30, timber bottom land 
silt loam. a.sS6 

Barton 00., sea. 36-31-32; 

Barton 00., 1/4 mi. s. of Boston. 

Butler 00., Nealeyville,N. along rroad 
adjoining to wn; sand ridge, gray sand, 
oro»ped to ootton and oorn continuouslr 
wi th no leg'Ulnes and no manu-re. 

On R. O. Young's farm 1 mi. SEe of 
Oampbell. silt loam. 

~.188 

2.·942 

2.080. 





Lab. Depth Desoription, location, vegetation, eto. Volatile 
No. 1n. matter 

Percent 

422 0-7 st. Franoois bottom, on Mr. Luther 
Oonrad1a farm, at corner'of Missouri and 
Arkansas lines within a few feet of the 
River. 2.720 

424 0-7 st Francois River bottoms, in psture 
of Mr. Luther Oonrad. 3 1/2 mi. W. of 
Oam~bell. Poor &and. . 2.320 

428 0-7 Sandy olay, northest of Oam~be11. 4.300 

437 0-8 Barton Co., seo. 18-31-30, gray silt loam. 2.840 

445 0-7 Barton co., very ooarse sandly 10Rm. 2.700 

451 
10 

452 

453 

456 

458 

459 

460 

0-'1 

0-'1 

0-7 

0-7 

0-7 

0-7 

0-7 

461 0-7 

481 0-10 

484 0-10 

488 0.-,10 

502 0-8 

503 0-8 

508 0-8 

Barton 00., seo. 13-32-33; ooarse sandly 
loam. Rock about 36 in. below the surfaoe. 3.916 

Barton Oo.~ seo. 23-32-33; fine sandJy loam. 2.880 

Barton Co., sec. 7-32-32 i fine sandy loam. . 4.520 

Barton co., seo. 36-32-33, light gray silt 
loam. 2.752 

Barton co., sea. 3-32-32; 6.818 

Barton C6., seo. 33-32-32; light gray silt 
loam. 4.540 

Barton Co., seo. 9-32-31; ooarse sandy loam. 6.400 

Barton eCo., seo 20-32-32; dark gray fine 
sandy loam. 

LOw land, Hayti, MO., alfalfa farming 
oountry. 

SEe of Hayti, Pemisoot 00. ', 

BE of Hayti, Pemisoot 00. 

Barton 10.t. seo. 13-31-30i east of Kenoma 
on smooth land. 

Barton a., seo. 18-31-30; I. o~ Kenoma 
on smooth land. 

Barton ~ ·.t seO. 16-3 __ 30; sand knoll, 
blaok jack and~ot oak land. 

3.920 

4.800 

3.060 

6.760 

4.440 

3.640 

.860 





Lab. 
No. 

510 

513 

514 

515 

516 

520 

521 

522 

523 

524 

525 

Depth 
in. 

0-8 

0-8 

0-8 

0-7 

0-8 

0-8 

0-8 

0-7 

0-10 

0-8 

0-8 

Desoription, looation. vegetation, e~o. 

Barton co., seo. 27-31-39; flat land 
HE of G'olden Ci ty. 

Barton COe. seo. 26-31-30; flat lands. 

Bartone 00'., under hill on flat land 1/4 
mi. aW. ' of Liberal R. R. station. 

Barton Co. , seo. 15~~29, stony black oak, 
blaok jaok and post aak. 

Ba.rton Do., seo. ·9-31-30; beoh ten feet 
above sandstone beds in creek. 

B8.l'ton Co. seo 13 -33-31; sloping land, 
red mottled olay su~soi1. 

Barton 00., seo. 1-3~33i fine sandy loam. 

Barton C'o_, seo. 6-31-32; fine sandy l ·oam. 

Barton 00.,. S80. 35-3a-3'2; flat land. 

Barton 00., sec. 16-32-30; spring river 
bottom land. 

Barton Co.~ S80. 14-32-33; flat south of 
standstone hill .• 

Volatile 
matter 
Peroent 

4.040 

3.780 

4.640 

2.640 

4.100 

4.060 

4.80 

4.-940 

3.580 

4.120 

From these f'ig1l.Bea it will be seen that the soils of 

the state are extremely low in organio matter. There 18 

rar~ly a oase where the total volatile matter exoeeds five 

percent" and a fairly productive s011 should contain at least 

eight peroent. TheS8ssamples were ta~ent however, in 

some of the most unproduct1ve seot1ons of the state, and the 

s011s in the northwea.tern })art of the state and the limestone and 

shale soils south of Kansas Oity will .probably show a much 

higher :peroentage of organic matter. A sample taken in 

the vioin1ty of Harrisonville showed about eight peroent of 

total volatile matter. 
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Nearly all the territory from which these samples 

were 1Iken will grow ooj.eas, and a large :part of' 1 t will grow 

clover, 80 that the hV~B su~ply can be maintained if' these 

oro»s are given a plaoe in a systematio orop rotation. Some 

of the lands are naturally deficient in humus, while others 

have been oropped oontinuouslr so long that it has been re-

markably depleted. In either case it demands attent10nand 

remunerative oro»a will result should it be given. 





Oha:pter v. SUMMARY. 

In preparing this pa~er the more important features 

that have been brought out are as follows: 

1. Humus in Boils is a very complex substanoe, 

its composition depending upon various faotors, among ~ftem 

which are its origin, the olimat10 oonditmons, auch as 

moisture and temperature, the presence and ruaount of mineral 

salta-, and the cropping to whioh the land is subjected. 

2. That while htunus may not be directly assimilated 

by agricultural plants, it plays an important part in the fer

tility of' the soil by increasing its water holding power, 

by iluproving the tilth, giving better aeration, by the fixation 

of the soluble baaes forming humates "vh1ch are insoluble, and 

which are later rendered available byj the decomposition of 

the organic matter. by supplying food and a suitable medium for 

the baoteria of the soil to work, and binding loose sandy 

Boils together. 

3. Oontinuous OrOPI)1ng- without the use of organio 

manures rapidly decreases the humus and nitrogen content of 

Boils. 

4. The 11tUnUS supply oannot bo successfUlly main-

tained by a orop rotation in whioh the soil is in a oultivated 

oro» over one-half the period of the entire rotation, without 

the addition or Borne organic manure, such as fartn yard manUl'e 

or green manure. 
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5. Continued use of mineral fertilizers with no 

organic manures ra:)1dly decreases the humus sup:ply. · 

6. Timothy when grown oontinuously will maintain 

the hUmus oontent of the soil without the addition of manure. 

7. Oorn is the most destructive oro upon the humus 

and nitrogen content of Boils, the other orops ranking as 

follows: oats. whea~f timothy. 

8. Missouri soila, with very few exception, are low 

in humus, and all the ~ands in the state require oare in their 

management in order. to maintain the humus 'content in the ones 

that have an adequate supplYtand build it up where it is 

deficient. 

·9. The farmers of Missouri could prof1 tably oarry 

on a rotation which 1vould maint ain the humus oontent of most of 

the soils in the state. 

10. The greater ~art of the soils i n Missouri 

respond to the ~Pl)11oation of green manure to a marked degree. 

Cowpeaa. a orop which is particularly valuable as a humus supply

ing crop, is well adapted to Missouri soils and most of the 

lands of the state will grow olover. 

11. Some lands in the state requir e an B.1J]vlication 

of lime with manure, in order to seoure the best results, wh1le 

many require an applicat10n of phosphorus. 





12., The indioations are that the application of 

limestone and rook phosphate in combination producas a netter 

effeot than when either one is used singly. 
~ 

13. With the wire basket method of ,determining 

the needs of the 8011 the more reliable results are secured 

by growing the ~lant to maturity. This is especially 

true of organic manures as they are not broken down so that 

they oan benefit the plant until the latter stages of its 

growth. A merked inorease in the transpiration during 

the last half of the periOd of gro*th was noted in almost 

every instanoe. 

82. , 
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